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TH! 

1 NT ER EST . 
OF 

GREAT BRITAIN 
Wich Regard to her C 0 L 0 N 1 E S~ 

~~~~~~HAVE perufed with ~o fmall pleafure the Letur 
-- <.0> <0'1 <.0> ..::>'> ..:» 
§.,§ §jlt§ addreffed to 'Two Great Men, and the Remarks Olt 

r~ I §"§ that letter. It is not merely from the beauty, 

§!§ ~:~ the force and perfpicuity of exprefiion, or 

~~ '<>;~ ~t" the general elegance of mann er confpicuous 

'"""..::» <0'1 <0'1..,.. ..:» in both pamphlets, that my pleafure chiefly a

rifes; it is rather from this, that I have lived to fee fubjeél:s 

of the greateft importance to this nation publickly difcu{fed 

without party views, or party heat, with decency and polite• 

nefs, and with no other warmth than what a zeal for the ho

nour and happinefs of cm- king and country may infpire ;----

and this by writers whofe und~rftanding (however they may 

<;liffer from each other) appears not uneq, ual to the ir candour 

and the l~prightnefs of their intention~. 

But, as great abilities have not always the beft information, 

there are,. I apprehend, in the Remarks forne opinions not weil 

founded, and forne miftakes of fo important a nature, as to ren

der a few obfervation_s on theil). nece!fary for the better informa

tion of the publick. 
The auther of the Le.tter, who muft be every way beft able to 

fupport his own fentiments, will, I hope, excufe me, if I feem 

olE.::iouily to interfere; when he confiders, that the fpirh ofpa

t::iotifm, like other qualities good and bad, is catching; and 

th at his long fùence fin ce the Remarks appeared has made us de

fp:Ur of feeing the fubjeél: farther difcuffed by his rnafterly hand. 

The ingenious and cand.id remarker, too, who muft have been 

mi!led himfelf before he employed his fkill and addrefs to rnif-
h:ad 



léad others, will certainly, fince he decl~es he ~ms at. no fi~u!li-_ 
•n~ be difpofed to excufe evén the weakeft effort to prevent 1t • 

.And furely if the general opinimts that poffefs the minds of th~ 
people may poffibly be of confequence in publick affairs, it muft 
be fit to fet thofe opinions right. If 0ere is dang~r, as the ~e
~arker fuppofes; ~hat " ~xtrav~gant e.?peél:ations" m~y emb~
rafs " a virtuous and able-miniftry," and " render the nego
" tiation for peace a work of infinite difficulty ;" there ~s ~ 
lefs danger that èxpeél:ati~ns ioo law, thro' want of proper in
formation, may have a contrary effeél:, may make even a virtu
ous and able miniftry Iefs anxious, and lefs attentive to the o~ 
taining points · iti which tite honour and intereft of the na~ 
àre élfentiafly c~ncerned ; 'â.nd the people lefs hear~y in fuppo~-
1ng fuch a miniftry and its meafures. • . 

The people of' this nation are indeed refpeél:able, not for their 
~umbers ont y, but for their underftanding and their public~ fp~
r1t : ·they manifeft the firft, by their univerfal approbation of the 
late prudent ând vigorous meafures, and the confidence they fa 
juftly repofe in a wife and good prince, and an honefr and a
ble adminiftration ; the latter they have demonftrated by the 
1mmenfe fuppliés granted in parliament unanimoufly, and 
paid throùgh the whole kingdom with chearfulnefs. And 
:lince to this fpirit and thefe fupplies our " viél:ories and fuc
~effes'' havè in great meafure been owing, is it qwte right, is 
~ generous to fay, with the remarker, -that the people " bad 
no fhare - in aqÙiring them?" The mere rnob he cannat 
:inean, even where he fpeaks of the madnefs of t l>e people; for th~ 
~adnefs of the mob muft be too fee ble and impotent, arrn'd a! 
~he government of this country at prefent is, to " over-rule," 
~ven in the flighteft inftances, the " vir::ue and moderation" of 
~ firm and ftea·dy miniftry. 

While the war continues, its final event is quite uncertain. 
The ':iél:orious of this year may be the Vanquilh'd of the next. 
It may therefore be too early to fay, what advaJltages we ought 
abfolutely to inûft on, and make the fine qui/ms non of a peace. 
If the neceffity of our afFairs lhould oblige us to accept. of terms 
l,efs_ advantageous than our prefent fucceffes feem to promife us, 
an xntelligent people as ours is, muft ft~e that neteffit\~ and will -. . -, 

· acquiefcr. 
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acquiefce. Eut as a peace, when it is made, may be mad.e 
haftily; and as the ~nhappy continuance of the war affords us 
time to confider, among feveral advantages gain'd or to b.e 
gain'd, which of then;1 may be moft for our intereft to retain, if 
forne and not aU may poffible be retained; I do not bla.me the 
public difquifition of thefe poiftts, as premature or ufelefs. Light 
Pften arifes from a collifion of opinions, as fire from flint and 
fteel; and if we can obtain the benefit of the ligbt, without dan
ger from the heat fometimes produc'd by controverfy, why 
ihould we diiëourage it? 

Suppofing then, that heaven may il:ill continue to b!efs his 
Majefty's arms, and that the event of this juft war may put it in 
9ur pov;:er to retain forne of our conquefts at the making of a 
peace; let us confider whether we are to confine ourfelves to 
thofe poŒefl'ions only that were " the ohjeéls for which we began 
the war.~' This the remarker feems to think right, when the 
queftion relates to ' Canada properly fo called,' it having never 
been ~ mentioned as. one of thofe objeth in any of our memorials 
~ or declarati<>ns, or in any of our publick aa whatfoever.' But 
the gentleman himfelf will pr~bably agree, that if the ceffi
on of Canada would be a real ad van tage to us, we may demand 
it under his fecond head,_ as an " indemnification for the charges 
incurred" in recoverÎI}.g our juft rights ; otherwife, according to 

:his own principles, the demand of Gaudaloupe can have no foun-
darion. - · - - . 

That " our daims befor.e the war were large enough for pof
{effion and for fecurity too," tho' it feems a clear point with the 
ingenious remarker, is, I own, not fo \vith me. I am rather 
of the contrary opinion, and fhall prefently give my reafons. 
But firft let me obferve, that we did not make thofe daims be
éaufe they were large enough for fecurity, but becaufe we could 
rightfully daim no more. Advantages gain'd in the courfe of 
this war, may increafe the extent of our rights. Our daims be
f-ore the war contain'd: forne fecurity; but that is no reafon why 
we fhould neglett acquiring more when the demand of more is 
become reafonable. It. may be reafonable in the cafe of .Amer::a 

t.o afk for the fecurity recommended by the author of the letter, 
tho' i~ wou_ld be prepoftexous to do it in many other cafes ; his 

·· · · · ·· · · · · propos'd 

' . 
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propos'd demand is founded on the little valu~ of Canada to ~ 
French; the right we have to a!k, and the power we ma! have 
to infift on an indemnificaùon for our expences ; the difficultJ 

the French themfelves will be under of reftraining their re~ 
fubjeéts in America from encroaching on our limits and difturb. 
ing our trade; and the difficulty on our parts of preventing en

croachments that may poffibly exift many years \Vi tho ut co~ 
to our knowledge. But ~e remarker " does not fee why the 
'' arguments employ'd concerning a fecurity for a peaceable~ 
" haviour in Canada, would not be equally cogent for callinc 
" for the fame fecurity in Europe." On a little farther refie8i
on, he muft I think be fenfible, that the circumftances of th. 
two cafes are widely diff:rent. Here we are feparated by the 
beft and cleareft of boundaries, the ocean, and we have people 

in or near every part of our territory. Any attempt to encroadt 
upon us, by building a fort~ even in the obfcureft corner fi 
thefe iflands, muil therefore be known and prevented immedi
ately. The aggreffors alfo mu~ be known, and the naùon ÙleJ 
belong to would be accountable for their aggreffion. In .dmtri
ca it is quite otherwife. A vaft wildernefs thinly or fcarce at ail 
peopled, conceals with eafe the march of troops and workmen. 
Important paffes may be feiz'd within our limits and forts built 
in a mon th, at a fmall ex pence, that may coft us an age, and a 
million to remove. Dear experience has taught us this. But 
what is ftill worfe, the wiàe extended fore.!ls between our fet
tlements and theirs, are inhabited by barbarous tribes of favages 
that delight in war and take pride in murder, fubjeéls properly 
neither of the French nor Englijh, but ftrongly attach'd to the 
former by the art and indefatigable indullry of priefts, fimilarity 
of fuperft.itions, and frequent ùmily alliances. Thefe are eafily, 
and have been continually, inf'.igatèd to fall upon and mafiàcre 
our planters, even in ùmes of i-ull peace between the two crowns. 
to the certain diminuùon of our people and the contraélion of 
our fettlements.* And tho' itis known t.'ley arefupplyed bythe 

French, 

• • A very intelligent writer of thatcountry.Dr. Clark, iR hi,Ob.forvati5r.s 
u _rh~ lau arJ~ prtf!nt Cc11duft oft~: Frcn b, 8cc. printed at Br:; :Jn lï5S•ùys, 
, . -r:he Ind1ans 1!1 t~e Fro:.:h 1nter'"ll are, upcm ail pr, per opportunit:es. 

Ul!bzatcd by thc1r ~nefis1 who have general! y the chief man;.aemrnt o 
:> • tbci 



F-rtnch, 2nd carry their prifoners to them, w~ can by complain~ 
ing obtain no redrefs, as the governors of Canada have a ready 
excufe, that the Indians are an independant people, over whom 
they have no power, and for whofe allions they are therefore 
not accountable. Surely circumilances fo widely difFerent, may 
reafonably authorife difFerent demands of fecurity in America, 
from fuch as are ufual or neceffary in Europe. 

The remarier, however, thinks, that our real dependance 
for keeping " France or any other nation true to ber engage
., ments, muil not be in demanding fecurities which no nation 

'' whilft independent tan give, but on our own ftrength and our 
•' own vigilance." ·No nation that has carried on a war with 
difadvantage, and is unable to continue it, can be faid, undet 
fuch circumftances, to be independent ; and. white either fide 
thinks itfelf in a condition to demand an indemnification, there 
is no man in his fenfes, but will, c~teris pari/ms, prefer an in.:. 
demnification that is a cheaper and more efFeél.ual fecurity than 
any other he can think of. Nations in this fituation demand 
and cede co un tries by almoft every treaty of peace that is made. 
The French part of the ifland of St. Chrijlophers was added to 
Great-Britain În circumftances altogether fimilar to thofe in 
tvhich a few months may probably pla'Ce the country of Canada. 

Farther 

' their public councils, to alhofhoftility agai.nft the Englijh, even in timc 
c ofprofound peace between the two crowns. Of this there are many tlnde-

llÎable in fiances: The war between the Indian& and the colonies of the 
• Ma!fachufttts-Bay and New-lfampjhire, in 1723, by which thofe colonies 
• ·fulfered fo mnch damage, was begun by the inftigation of the French; the ir 
c fupplie& were from them, and thereare now original lettersof fcvcral Je-
• fuits to be prodtJced, whereby it evidently appears, that they were CJontinu-
• ali y animating the India.ns, when almoft ti red with the war, to a farther 
c profecution ofit. The French not only excitcd the Indians, and fupport• 
• cd them, butjoined tbeir own forces with them in all the late hofiilitiea 
• that have been committcd within his Majefty's province of Nova Scot/a. 
' And from an intercepted letter this year from the Jefuit at Penobftot, and 
' from other information, it is certain that they have been ufing the-ir ut
' moft endeavours t0 excite the Indiai'IS to new alh of hoftility againfi hi' 
c Majefty's colon y of the Majfacbufr:ttJ-Bay, and fome have be en commi tted. 
• -----The Erench uot only excite the Indians to alts of hofiility, but re-
• ward them for it, by bnying the Engli/h prifoners of th~m; for. the ran• 
& fom of each of which they aftcrwards demand of us the pme that 1! ufually 
• given for a fi ave in thele colonies. They do this .un der the fp.e~wus pre• 
' tenco ofrefcuiog the poor prifonen from the cruel~Jes and b~rbantJC:s o.ftbc 
1 favage&; but in reality to encourage thtm to couunue the1r depredation~, 
' as they can by thi• méans get more by hunting the Englifo th an by hunt• 
c ing wild ~ealh; and the French at the fame time are thereby en~bled t• 
: ~ccp \1~ a lar&c 11ody of lndiantcntircly at the UEcn,cof the En,glUiJ.' 
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.Farther fecurity has always been deemod a motive with a con' 
queror to be lefs moderate; and even the vanqui!h'd infift upmt 
fecurity as a reafon for demanding what they acknowledge they 
could not otherwife properly afk.. The fecurity of the frontie~ 
of France on the fide of the Netherlatzds, was al ways confidered 
in the negotiation t4at begon at Gertruydenhurgh, and ended with 
that war. For the fame reafon they demanded and had Cape 
Breton. But a war concluded to the advantage of France has al
ways added fomething to the power, eith~r of France or the 
hou fe of Bourbon. Even that of 17 33, wlûch fhe cotnmenced 
with declarations of her having no ambitious views, and which 
finÜhed by a treaty at which the minifters of France repeatedly 
declared that !he deft.red nothing for herfelf, in effeél: gained for 
her Lorrain, an indemnification ten times the value of ail her 
North American poffeffions. 

In !hort, fecurity and quiet of pooces and ftates have ever 
~een deemed fufficient reafons, when fupported by power, for 
difpofing of rights ; and fuch difpofition has never been looked 
on as want of moderation. It has always been the foü.n
datiort of the moft general treatie-s. The fecurity of Germanj 
was the argument for yielding con1iderable polfeffions there to 
the Swedes: and the fecurity of Europe divided the Spanijh m~ 
narchy, by the partition treaty, made b~een powers who had 
no other right to difpofe of any part of it. There can be no œl
:fion that is not fuppofed at leaft, to encreafe the power of the 
party to whom it is made. It is enough that he has a right to 
afk it, and that he does it not merely to ferve the purpofes of a 
dangerous ambition. Canada in the hands of Britain, will en
danger the kingdom of France as little as any other ceffion ; and 
from its fituation and circumftances cannot be hurtful to any o
ther frate. Rather; if peace be an advantage, tlùs ceffion may 
be fuch to ail Euro;e. The prefent war teaches us, that difputei 
arifing ~n .America, may be an occafion of embroiling nations 
who have no concerns there. If the Frmch remain in Canadtr. 
and Louijiana, fix the boundaries às you will between us and 
them, we muft border on each other for more than 1500 miles. 
The people that ir~abit the frontiers, are generally the refufe 
ff both natiom, of~.n Qf m~ ww~ IRQ ;ri!~ ani! d1ç l;&{l difcretion; 

f'!JnGtf 



:re::n:J~e from t.he. cye, the prudence, anù the reil:raint of go

\"ernrnent. lnpm~s are therefore frequently, in forne part or 
ot' r r 1 fi . . ner o~ 10 ong a r::>ntter, cornm1tted on both fide_s, refentment 

pro•·okcd, the coloni~.:; firft engaged, and then the mother 

countries. And two great nations càn fcarce be at war in Europ~; 
but fame o~hcr prince or fiate thinks it a convenicnt opportunity, 

to revive forne ancient daim, fcize forne ad\"antage, obtain forne 

tcrritory, or enlarge forne power at the expence of a neighbour. 

'fhe flarnes of war once kindled, often fpread far and wide, and 

the mifchief is infinite. Happy it pr6v'd to both nations, that 

the D:ttcb were prevailed on finally to cede the Nectu Netherlands 

(now the province of Aew-York) to us at the peace of 1 6ï4 ; a 
peace that has ever ftnce continued between us, but rnuft have 

heen frequent! y diil:urbed, if they had retained the poffeffion of 

that country, botdering feveral hundred miles on our colonies of 

Pennfyl-uania wefl:ward, Comze8icut and the Jo/bffachufetts eaftward. 

Nor is it to be wondered at that people of diftèrent language, re

ligion, and manners, ihould in thofe remote parts engage in fre

quent quarrels, when we find, that even the people of our own 

colonies have frequently been fo exafperated againfteach other in 

their difpute3 about boundaries, as to proceed to open violence 

and bloodihed. 
But the remarker thinks we ihall be fufficiently feçure in Ame:. 

rica, if we ' raife Englijh forts at fu ch paires as may at once make 

" us refpe2lable to the F1·encb and to the lndian nations:' The 
fecurity deftrable in America, may be confidered as of three kinds ; 

1. A fecurity of poifet1ion, that the French ihall not drive us out 

of the country. 2. A fecurity of our planters from the inroads 

of favages, and the murders cornrnitted by them. 3· A fecurity 

that the BritiJh nation ihall not be oblig'd on everynewwarto re

peat the immefe expence occafion'd by this, to defend its poffef

fions in America. Forts in the mofl impotant pa!fes, may, I ac-" 

knowledge, be of ufe to obtain the firil: kind of fecurity : but as 

thofe :fituations are far advanc'd beyond the inhabitants, the ex_ 

pence of maintaining and fupplying the garnfons, will be very 

great even in time of full peace, and imrnenfe on every interrup..; 

ci on of it ; as it is eafy for 1kulking parties of the enemy in fu ch 
B long 
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pYJg roads thro1 the woods, to interc~;_::.~ and eut ott our convoys~ 

unlefs guarded continually by gr:eat bo~ics of men. The feconci 

kind of fecurity, will not be obtaiad by fu ch forts, unlefs they 
were conneétccl hy a walllike thatof China, from one énd of our 

fettlements to the othcr. If the l:ulimu wLen at war, maï·ch'cl 

like the Europeanr, \vith great aïmies, l1eavy cannon, baggage 

and carria;cs, the pdfe5 tbro' which alone fuch armies could pe

netrate our c01mtry or receive their fupplies, being fecut'd,; 

ali might be fufficiently fecure ; but the cafe is v.-·idely different, 

They go to war, a~ they cali it, in finall parties, from fifty men 

down to five. Th dr hunting litè has made them acq ùainted with 
the whole country, and fcarce any part of it is impraEt.:bblé to 
fuch a party. They can travel t~1ro' t:1e woods even by night~ 

and know how to co:1ceal their tr2cks. Theypafs e::dily between 

your forts und!fcoYer'd; and pn\'atcly approach the ftttiements 

of your frontier innabitants. They need no com"oys cf provi

fions to follow them; for whether they are ihifting frcm place 

ta place in the woods, or lying in wait for an opportunity to 
ftrike a blow, every thicket and every ilream furniihes fo fmûll 

a number with fufficient fubfiftence. · \Vhen they have furpriz'd 

feperately, and murdcr'd and fcalp'd a dozen fami!ies, they are 

gone with inconcei\·able expedition thro' unknown \vay3, ar.d 

'tis very rare th at pmfuers have any ch:mœ of. coming up with 
them."' In ihort, lo~g experien(:e bas taught our p:a:1ters, th:rt 

they 

•' Altho•'!'l-- ~:1e [J.Ji.;ns live frJttcreJ, as a hnrtcr's !!fe r~quires, th~ 
' may be cnlicdcd tcgether from dmc,fi: :my Ji!1:wce. as they G!n ti~d d·,eir 
' fuHifknce from the ir gun in the ir tra,·ellinl!. But let the 1>\\n"ol:-croft'le Ir.
• d!.:m be what it v. ill, they ~re not fo1mi . .LL!e m~rdy on :!rconnt cf 
' tl.eir num!::-ers; the1e ;;re many other cir.:L.dbnccs ttut ;::ive thc:1~ a g·::t 
' advantage "'·cr the l:..•.,e;!jh. The Englij!J inn.:bit~nts. t ·"ll~h m:::nerm:$1 

' are extcnJd over a larf'e tr:tt'l.•f lar.d, 500 leagnc5 in ltn<' th on the lè~
' ni ore; and .. ddwngh fu1"iC of ti- ·ir tr<:.dinci towns 111e t!lic!· f::t: 1,.!, thcir 

fetclemcnts in theconntrv towus mufl: le at a difr::nce from e2cl-1 .. thcr: 
' hcfi.ies, th ;; : in a new cou"ntry whrre l~nds are cl•eJr, pec.pl e <ore fond cf 

~tquitin~ h•~r t,r~<ts to themfd·:es; and thcrcfv1e in t:1e o1:t lc:tkm~r.ti 
• thry mu:: ,,c more rro11ote: and as the peoplr th at r.1ù' e C"\lt ~re gc·ncr.J;;, 
' pc.or, the~: fît do,•;n ei:h~r v. here thry on co:.fidt pronn=- land, cr fe nc!t 
« raife a :nb!Jaeut.<". .A.Jj w this, thJt the Erg!i.fo h;,.\c tixd ii:<:~~ h~bita
• iÎcus, the c-~dicft and 01ortdt 1•af!àges t.:~ ' ' bich the I ... .'i .... -,s, hyroltf'b.ndv 
· lnutÏ••g in thewoods.~reperfc.'l:y '"ell acqnninted with; wheie .. s the E~
' .glifo lmow 1 ittl.: or r.(lthiug of the h !.i,;-: ccunrn , nor of the p .. !T~o-cs thro' 
' the woods that le d toit. The 1•::/.;,;,_ way of n101king ,, ~.-id· v ru'JJ~n :;t
' ~;·ckf l'ron expofed i.~;co; •nd ;;.; [QC'll iii tbr_· h:~,·r Jcn: ,:,:icbief, the--

• rctiro: 
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the;· ca.1not rely upon forts as a fecurity again.A: lr.dians: The 

inhabit:tnts of Haclu:cy might as weil rely upon the towcr of 

London to fccure them againfc highwaym~n and houfeb;eakers. 

As to the third kind of fecurity, that we fhall not in a few years, 

have ali \Ye have nm·.r do ne to do over a gain i '1 .A,:,e:·ica; and 

be oLlig'J tn employ the fame number of troops, anJ fhips, at 

the fame im;nenfe expen.ce to defend our pofièi1ions theie, wnile 
we are in proportion weaken'd heœ: fuch forts I think c;m.~ot 

prevent this. During a pe:,ce, it is not to be doL bted •he 

French, who are adroit at fcrtifying, wioU lil~c::ife e;c~'t forts in 

the mofl: ad, antageous places of the couEtl ;' v:e lea•·c them, 

which will make it more diriicult th an ev er to be reàuL 'd in caf~ 

of another war. We know by the experience of this ,,var, bow 
extremely 

' retire and either go home by the fJme or fome diffrrent rout, as they think 
' fafeft; or go to lome otherplace at a diflance to rcnew tbeir ltr'Jke. If 

a l~fficient party fhould happil2' be ready to purf1:1e them, it is a great chance 
'whethc:r in a country confift1ng ,fwocds andfwamps which the E11glijiJ 
'are not acquainted with, the c:nc:my do not lie in ambu01 for them in fome 
' convenieu t place, z.nd from thence ddhoy them. lÎ this lhould not be 
' the cafe, but the Englijh !hou! d pnrfue them, as foon as they hAve pi nd. 
• the ri vers, by means of their ca noes, to the ulè of which they are brour,hc 

up fr@m tb e1 ri nfancy, they p•efentl y get otll of tnei r re <ch : fnrhter, if a 
' body of men w~re to ma~ch into the ir cou:Jtry to the place wh cre they are 

fettled, they can.upon the leafl: nntice, v.ithout greJt dilàdv,ntage, qntt 
' the: ir prefent habitations, and betake themfelves to new ones.' Clark's 
Vbforvations.p. q. 

'It hasbc:enalreadyremarkc:d, tl:-.,iit thc:tribcs ofthe lndi.1111 living ll!I'On 

' the lakc:s and ri vers th at run np on the bock vf the EïtJJfb fettlemrn ts in 
North America, are very numc:rons, and can furnilh a g.• cat nnmb~ ,,f figrlt· 

' ing men, al! perfdlly weil acquainted with the tlk of arms as ioon ~ sc~pa4 
' ble ofcarrying them, asthev get th:: wholc of thetrLl:,fir'erce from hnot-

ing;and thatthisanny,large as it.may bc,can 1->c.m:ÏIIU~nedby the Fr.eMh 
' withont any expence. r:rom the!! nnn'_bers. tbc1; f!tua.tiOI. and thenvers 
'that rnnintothcE;:g!ijJJiettlements, 1t IS eafy townce1vctnatthey can;;t 
' any ti me make an attack uplln, a nd con!Lr!tl y :;.nnor as many of the expofcJ 
' E1.g!ijb (ettlements as they p:ed!e ,and thofe at any d1fl:an<:c from e;;ch other. 
' T'Je effd1:s â fnch incnrfio:l s have be en t oo leve rely fel t ':ly m any of the 
'Britijhcnlonie9.nottohevery weil kno.".\n . . The entire brcaking llp of 
' plan > that h cl èten lor a C•l;:fi,!~rablc: nme lcnled et a gre«t CXt'Cl'.cc,both 
' ofJ ,, f>onr ~nd money; bnrninll the hm,fes. def!rr•:nn;; th,c fl:ntk,",.llmg an-! 

m;.ki,,g prilor.ersgreut numtrrs of the ir.ll~bit"m, ,.,·j~l) :1.1 t,.e cnrd n(,~e 
' they mcet with in the ir c;;pti ity. is only a part d. the kcne. A.ll othcr 
• places thatHe exr ofcd are kepr in continuel ter rur; the bn•ls ltc. w:ftc 
• and uncHlti1•atcd from rhe tl~n~cr thot a tt~nds th< 1e tbr.t !hall Prenne to 
' ''or!· npon them: bdidesdJC im•llCI1fè chargetl1e governments mn!t be at 
' in 2 very ir.dfcéh:al manncr to defend thir exrenJed frontJer>;. and aJl 
• this from the influence the Frouh h ove had over. bn• cm~1ï'ar ttvely, a 
' fcw of the In:lianr. To t~e Lme or gre~ ter evils fl:i!l "ill evcry one of the 
• co!onic:s be expc,fed. whenevcr the fame influence lh Il be extenlied tq the 
• wholebod,y of them.' Ibid. p. w. 

1 
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ext.femely diflicult it is to march an al"lny thro'. the Amerrca1J. 
woods, with its neceffary cannon and ftpres, fuffiCle~t to redu~ 

1li ht fort The accounts at the treafury will tell you a very g · · . . . 
what amazing fums we have neceffarily fpcnt m the expedttton~ 
againft two very trifling forts, I;Juque}ize and Cro~n Pûn1. 
While the French retain their influence O\'er the lntlzans, they 
can eafily keep our long extended frontier in continuai alarm, 
by a very few of thofe people; and with a fmall number of re. 
gulars and militia, in fuch a country, we find they can keep ail 

army of ours in full employ for feveral years. \Ve therefore ihall 
not need to be told by our colonies, that if we leave Canada, 
however circumfcrib'd, to the French, " we ha'Ve tlcJte ncthiJJg;" 
we !hall foon be made. fenfible ourfelves of this truth, and to 
our coit 

I would not be underftood to deny that even if we fubduc 
and retain Canada, forne few forts may be of ufe to fecure the 
goods of the traders, and proteél: the commerce, in cafe of any 
fudden rnifunder.Qanding with any tribe of lna'iam: but tl1efe 
forts will be beft under the care of the cob?les interefted in the 
lndian trade, and garrifon'd by their provincial forces, and at 
their own ex pence. Their own intereft will th en incl uce the A'!:t· 

rican governments to take care of fuch forts in proportion totheir 
importance ; and fee that the officers keep their corps full and 
mind their duty. But any troops of ours plac'd there and ac. 
c::ounntable here, would, in fuch remote and obfcure places and 
at fo great a diftance from the eye and infpeélion of fuperiors, 
foon become oflittle confequence, even tho' the Fre>zch were 
left in poffeffion of Canada. If the four independent corn pa
nies maintained by the crown in ... Ynu rork more th:m forty yem, 
~t a great expence, çonfiited, for moi~ part of the rime, of fag
gots chief:ly; if their officers erjoy'd their p!::ccs as ji::e am;, 
and were only, as a writer "' of the country Hiles them, a kir.d. 
of Mi!itary mo;:ks; if this w::s the f:::te of tro:cps pofted in a pope
lous country, where the impofition could not be fu weil con
~eal'd; what may we expeét \\ill be the cafe of thofe that lhall be 
poftcd two, three or fO<lr hundred mil~s from th;; inhabitants, 

1n 
' * Dousl::f~. . . . 
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in fuch oblcure anJ rem0te pbces as C·o-w;z Peint, 0/wego, Du. 
fJuifne or Niagara? they woulJ fcarce be even faggots; they 
would dwindle to mere names upcn pape::, and. appea.r nowhere 
but upon the mufter rolls. 

Now all the kinds of !~curity we have mention'd are obtain'd 
by fubè.uing and retain!:1g Ca:zada. Our prefent pc!feffions in 
America, are fecur'd; our planters 'N"Îll no longer be ma!facred 
by the lndùms, who depending abfolutely on us for what are 
no\'J becon~ the neceifaries of iife to them, guns, powder, hat. 
chets, knives, and cload'..ing; and having no ether Europeum 
near, that can either fupply them, or inftigate them againfl: us ; 
there is no dqubt of their being a! ways dilpos'J, if we treat them 
with common juftice, to live in perpetuai peace with us. Ar..d 
l'.Îth regard to France, fue cannot ia caf~ of another war, pŒt 
us to the immenfe expence of defending that long extended 
frontier; we fhall then, as it were have our backs againil: a ·.val! 
in .America, the fea-coaft will be eafùy proteél:ed by our fuperior 
naval power; and here " our own watchfulnefs and our ft:rength, 
will be properly, and cannot but be fuccefsfully employed. In 
this :lituation the force now employed in that part of the worht 
may be fpar'd for any other fervice here or elfewhere ; fo that 
~oth the offenfive and defen:live ftrength of the JJritijh empire Olt 

the whole will be greatly increafed. 
But to leave the French in poifeffion of Canada when it is in 

Gur power to remove them, and depend, as the remarker propo
fes, on our own '·' jire11gth and watchfùlnefs" to prevent the wif
chiefs that may attend it, feems neither fafe nor prudent. Hap
py as we now are, u,nder the beft of kings, and in the profpetl: 
of a fucceffion promi:ling every felicity a nation was ev er biefs' 1 
with: happy too in the wifdom and vi gour of every part of th'! 

admini!l:ration, rarticularly that part whofe peculiar province is 
t.1.e Britij:? plantations, a province every true Englijhmmz [ees 
with pleafure under the principal direél:i:m of a ncbleman, a:; 

much diilinguifh'd by his great capacity, as by his unwe!ied 
· and di:lintereil:ed application to this important department; Wr! 

çannot, we ought not to promife ourfelves the uninterrupted con
tinuance of thofe bleilings. The fafety of a con:liderable part of 
'he fta.te, and the intereft of the whole r.re not to Ge trufted to the 
'· 

wifdom. 
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wifqmn and vi gour of future adminiflrations, when ~ ft'curity is 
to be had more cifeétual, more conflant, and much lets e 9enfiYe, 

They who can be movcd by the apprchen!io:1 of d.z.n;crs f~ ~e
mote as that of a future indf'pendence of our colomcs (a po mt 1 
fhall hereafter confider) feem fcarcely confutent with them. 

felves when they fuppofe we may rely on the wifdom and •-igour 

of an adminiflration for their [; . 
I fhould indeed think it lefs material wt.ether Canad.'! were 

eeded tous or not, ifl had in view only thcfccurityof rcffi.f/ùr. in 
our colonies. I entirely agree w-ith the Rcmarker1 that we ~ 

in North America " a far greater continental as \vell as na\'~ 

" power;" and that only cowardice or ignorance can fuSjeft our 

colonies there to a French conquefL But fi.)r the fame reafon 1 
difagree with him widely upon another point. I do not think 

that our " blood and treafure has been expcnded," a:. he inti

mates, "in the carrjè qfthe colonies," and that we are" making con

" quefls for them :" yet I be lieve this is too common :m erro~. 

I do not fay they are altogether uncor.cerned in the e\ent. The 
inhabitants of them are, in common with the other fubjeéts of 
Great Britai>z, anxious for the glory of her crown, and cxtent of 
her power and commerce, the we:r:!fe and future repofe of t.1e 
whole Britijb people. They cculd not therefore but take a large 

fhare in the affronts offered to Britain, and haYe . been ailÏmate.i 

with a truely Britijb fpirit to exert themfelves beyond thcir 

ftrength, and again!l: their e\ ident intereft. Y et îo unfortunate 

have they been, that their Yirtue h:ts made ao-ainit them· for 
:::> ' 

upon no better foundation than this, ha,·e they been fuppofed 

the authors of a war carried on jàr thâr ad--.:antag< 6n~·. lt 
is a great miflake to imagine that the .American count..7 in queili

on between Great Britaiïz and Fm;za, is clai.;ned as the property 

of any individuals or pnblick body in America, or th2-.: the nol: 

feffion of it by Gr:at B;·itc.ù, is likely, in any lucrati,·è view: ro 
redound<ït all to the ad,·antage of any perfon there. On the o

ther hand, the bulk of tl1e inhabit:mts of Xortb ..dmeri.-a are Iand
owners, \\lwfe lands are infc:rior in n.lue to ··n0r~ c B ·t 

" "' .... It: o... rz al7I, 
only by the want of an equal number of people. It is true Ù!:: 

acceffion of the large t-erri tory claim "d be'-o- ·tho - b 1· 
• • • ·~ • ·~ l ... ''ar egan, e-

peClall~- 1f that be fec11red by the poHèfiion of c.~,..aJa, will te:.1d 

Hl 
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1l the incr~:c!"e of 11C Britijh iùbjcéts fa!ter thu.n if they h:::d heen 
c n::nc.l within the mountains: yet the increafc within t!1è moLm

tains cnly, would e\·idently make the coniparitive population e
q ual to th at of Great Britam niuch fooner th:m it c<1n be expeéted 
\·,rhen cu:· people are fpread over a country Jix times as large. l 
think this is the only point of iight Îri which this q11cfhon is to be 
'Ïe\\ cd, and i~ the only one in which at.y of the colonies are con
<:crnd. I-3 colon y, no po!feilor of lands in any colony, there
tore wilhes for conq ueils, ôr can be benefited by them, othem ife 
th::l:1. as they may be a mcans of fecuririg peace on their border,; 
.l'\ o coniiderable ad1·ant::.ge has refulted to the colonies by the 
conquell:s of this war, or can refult from confirming them by the 
peacc; but what they muil: enjoy in common with the re'Ü of the 
Brit~/h people; wilh tlùs evident drawback hom their I11are of 
t~efe <.dvantages, that they will neceilàrily le-ITen, or at ieail pre
vent the increafe of the value of whaf m:tkcs the principâl part of 
th.êir pri ·a.tc property. A people fpre:td thro' the whole traa of 
country on this fide the Mi.Ji.Jlijli, and fe::ured by Canada in our 
hands, \Vould probably forfome centurif's ii nd emplo~'ment in agJi
culture, and thereby free us at home eifeftually from our fears of 
American manufaél.ures. Unprejudic'd men weil know that all the 
penal and prohibitory laws th at ever were thought en, will not be 
fufficient to prevent manufattures in a country whofe inhabitants 
furpafs the number that can fubfift by the hulband;-y ofit. That 
this will be the cafe in America foon, if our· people rem ain confin
ed within the mountains, and almoft as faon fhould it be unfafe 
for them to live beyond, tho' the country be ceded tous, no man 
acq1:1ainted with political and commercial h!Hory c:-tndoubt. Ma:
nufadures ;J..ïe foundcd in poverty. It is the multitude of poor 
without land in a country, and who mufi: work for othersat lo\v 
wages or ftarve, that enables unclertakers to carry on a manufac
ture, and affàrd it chc::!p enough to prevent the importation of 
the fa.11e kind from abroad, and to bcar the expence of 5ts own 
exportation. But no man who can hale a peice of land of his 
o·.-. n, fufli.cier,t by his labour to fubfift his family in plenty, is 
poor enough to be a manufaéturer and \Vork for a mailer. Hence 
while there is land enough in Amer~a fur our people, there can 
never be manufaé1ures to any amount or valu~;. It is a ftriking 

obfervatÎQn 
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obfervation of a very able pen, that the natural live;i.Jtood of the 
thin inhabitants of a foreft country, is hunting~ that of a greater 
number, pafturage; that of a rniddling population, agriculture; 
and that of the grcateft, rnanufaétures; which Iaft muft fubfill 
the bulk of the people in a full country, or they muft be fubfiil:
ed by charity, or perifh. The extended population, therefore, 
that is moft advantageous to Great Britain, will be beft effeéted, 
becaufe only erreétually fecur'd by our poifeffion of Cmzada. So 
far as the b'.!ing of our prefent colonies in Kcrth America is con
cerned, I think indeed with the mnar!w·, that the French there 
are not " c t:umy to he apprel,ended," but the expreilion is too 
vague to be applicable to the prefent, or indeed to any other 
cafe. Llgiers, 'Trmis and lf'rijoli, uneqa~l as tl1ey are to this na. 
tion in power and nu:mbcrs of people, are enemie.> to be full ap
prehended; and the Higblanders of Scctland have bee:1 fo for many 
2.ges by the greatcft princes of Scctlandand Bïitaùz. TLe wild lrifo 
were able to gi''e a great deal of diftur~œ even to ~een E!i
~beth, and coft ber more blood and treafure than her war wità 
Spain. Car.cr--fa in the hands of Fïtwce has always ftinted the 
growth of our colo:1Ïes : In the courfe of this war, and indeed 
before it, has difturb'd and vex'd c·;en the beft and ftrongcfi: of 
them, has found means to mur der thoufands of their people and 
unfettle a great part of their country. Much more able will it 
be to ftarve the growth of an inf?.nt fettlement. Canada has alfo 
found means to make tlùs nation to fpend two or three millions a 
year in .America; and a people, how fmall foe,;er, that in their 
prefent fituation, can do tlùs as often as we have a \Var with 
them, is, methinks, " an ena:t)' to he app,·ehended." 

Our North .Americmz colonies are to be confidered as the fron
tier of the Britijh empire on that fide. The frontier of any do
minion being attack"d, it becomes not mcrcly " the caujè" of 
the people immediatcly :;.rreétcd, (the inhabitants of that fron
tier) but properly " tbe caufe" of the '"hele body. \Vhere the 
frontier people owe and ray obedience, there they have a right 
to look for proteaio..u. No poli ti cal propofition is better eft::blill:ed 
than this. It is therefore invidious to reprefent the " blocd :md 
treafure" fpent in this war, as fpent in " the caufe of the colo
H nies" ouly, and that they are " abfurd and ungrateful" if 

t.l:cj 
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they think we have clone nothing unlefs we" make conquefl:s for 
" them," and rcduce Canada to gratify their " vain ambiti
tc on," é5 c. It will not be a conqueft for them, nor gratify any 
vain ambition of theirs. It will be a conqueft for the-'whole, and 
ail our people will, in the increafe of trade and the eafe of taxes . ' 
find the ad van tage of it. Should we be obliged at any time to 
make a wa1 for the proteél:ion of our commérce, and to fecure 
the exportation of our manufaétures, would it be fair to repre
fent fuch a war merely as blood and treafure fpent in the caufe of 
the weavers of rorkfoire, No1··wich, or the Tf/ ejl, the cu tl ers of 
Sheffield, or the button-makers of Birmingham? I hope it will 
appear before I end thefe !heets, that if ever there was a national 

cwar, this is truly fuch a one : a war in which the intereft of the 
c;_uhole nation is diref.lly and fundamentally concerned. 

Thofe who would be thought deeply ikilled in human nature 
effeét to difcover felf-interefted view's every where at the hotton\ 
of the faireft, the moft genèrous conduél:. . Sufpicions and char
ges of this ki nd, meet with ready reception and beleif in the 
minds even of the multitude; and therefore lefs acutenefs and 

• addrefs than the remarker is po!feffed of, would be fufficient to 
perfuade the nation generally, that ali the zeal and fpirit mani.:. 
fefted and exerted by the colonies in this war, was only in 
'' their own taufe" to " make conquefts for themfelve!i," tO 
engage us to make more for them, to gratify their " own vain 
" ambition." But !hould they now humbly addrefs the mother 
country in the terms and fentiments of the remadur, return het 
their grateful acknowledgments for the blood and treafure !he 
had fpent in " their caufe," confefs that enough had been doné 
" for them;" allow that " Engli./h forts raifed in proper paffes, 
'' will, with the wifdom and vigour of her adminiftration" be a 
ftfficient futurè proteétion ; exprefs their defires that their peo
ple may be confined within the mountàins, left if they are fuf
fered to fpread and extend themfelves in the fertile and pleafant 
country on the other fide, they !hould " increafi infinite/y from al! 
" caufes," " live wholly on their own labour" and become· in
dependent ; beg therefore that the French may be fu:i"ered to re
main in poffeffion of Canada, as their neighbourhood may 
}le ufeful to prevent our increafe; and the removing them 

C may 
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ay " in ih confequences be even dangerous." I fay, fhould 
~ h n addrefs from the colonies, make its appearance herei 
t~~u;h, according to the ren:arlur, it. would .be a mo~ j~ 
and ieafonable one; would it not, might tt not Wlth more JUftice 
be anfwered; We underftand you, gentlemen, perfeél:ly weil: 
you have only your own ihtereft in v~e~: you w.ant to have the 
people confined within your prefent hmlts, that m. a few years 
the lands you are polfelfed of may increafe tenfold m value! yoiJ 
want to redu ce the priee of labour by increafing numbers on the 
fame territory, that you may be able to fet up manufatlures and 
vie with your mother country! you would have your people kept 
in a body, that you may be more able to difpute the commands 
of the crown, and obtain an independancy. Y ou would have 
the French !eft in Canada, to exercife your military virtue, and 
make you a warlike people, that you may have more confidence 
to embark in fchcmes of difobedience, and greater ability to fup
port them! Y ou have tailed too, the fweets of Two or TH RE! 

MILLIONs Sterling per annum fpent among you by our fleets and 
forces, and you are unwilling to be without a pretence for 
kindling up another war, and thereby occafioning a repetition ol 
the fame delightful dofes! But gentlemen, allow us to underftand 
our intereft a little like'"''Ïfe : we fhall remove the French from 
Canada that you may live in peace, and we be no more drained 
by your quarrels. Y ou fhall have land enough to cultivate, that 
you may have neither neceffity nor inclination to go into manil 
fatlures, and we will manufaél:ure for you and govern you. 

A reader of the remarks may be apt to fay ; if this writer 
would have us reftore Canada on principles, of moderation, how 
can we confiftent with thofe principles, ret:ùn Gaudaloup, which 
he reprefents of fo much greater yalue! I will endeavour to ex
plain this, bècaufe by doing it I fh;:dl have an opportunity of 
fuowing the truth and good fenfe of the anfwer to the interefted 
~pplication I have juft fuppofed. The author then is only ap
ja1·antly and not reai!J inconfiftent with himfelf. If we can ob
tain the credit of moderation by reftoring Canada, it is weil: 
but we fhould, however, reftore it at ail events; becaufe it 
would not only be of no ufe to us, but " the polfeffion of it (ia 
ec hia opinion) mayin ita çonfe'luence b,e da.ngerQus." As how~ 

Wh y~ 
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Wh y, plaint y, (at length it co~es out) if the French are not left 
there to check the growth of our colonies, " they will e~tend 
" themfelves almofl: without bounds into the in-land parts, and 
" increafe infinitely from ail caufes ;--- becoming a numerous, 
" hardy, independent people, poffefièd of a fhong country, corn-
'' municating little or not at a.ll with England, living wholly on 1 

" their own labour, and in procefs of time knowing little and 
,. en u1ring little about the mother country." Itl fuort, accord-
ing to rhis writer, our prefent colonies are large enough and 
nume:ous enough, and the Fmtch ought to be left in No,·th A
merica to pre,Tent their increa,fe, lefl: they become not only ufilefi 
but da?tgerous to Britain~ · 

I agree with the gentleman1 that with Canada in our po!lèffi 1 

on, our people in .America will ~ncreafe amazingly. I know that 
tha t their co mm on rate of increafe, w he re they <1re not molefl:ed 
by the enemy, is doubling their numbers eve1·y twenty fivè years 
hy natural generation only,. exclufive of the acceffion of foreign
ers.t I think th's increafe continuing, would probably in a cen
tury more, make the number of Britrjh fubjcéts on that !ide the 
water more numero us than they now are on this ; but I am tàr from, 
~ntertaining on that account, any fears of their becoming either 
ufilifs or dangerous to us; and I look on thofe fears, to be merely 
imag~nary and witho.ut any probable found~tion. The remar1 

fur is referv'd in giving his r~afons, as in his opinion this " is 
not a. fit fubjeét for difcuffion." I frtall give mine, bec~ufe I con
ceive it a fubjeét neceffary to be difcufs'd; and the rather, as thofe 
fears how groundlefs and cpùpercial foever, may by poffeffing Ù1e 

multitude, poffibly induce the ableft minifl:ry to conform to them 

asai.nfl: t?~i~ own judgmel)t,, ~ncl ther~by prevent the affuring to 
· the 

t The ~;eafo%) ofthi~ grea ter inçrcafç in Arntrica thal} in Euro.pt, is, th a~ 
in old fettled countries ali trades, farms, offices, and employments are full, 
and many people refrai~ marrying till they lee an opening: i!l whic~ they 
caR fettle themfelves, with a rea!onable pr<>fpelt of mawtalnwg a tamil y: 
but in America, it bcing eafy to obtain 1 and which with modera te labbur 
wiH afford fubf1Hence and fomething to fpare, peeple rn arry mor:; readily 
and earlier in li fe, whence arifesa numerom offspring and the fwift popula
tion of thofe conn tries. 'Tisa common error that we cannot fil! our pro
,inccs or increafe the number of them, without draining this l'lat ion of its 
people. The incrcrnçnt alonc of qm prcfcnt col~nie& it fufficient.fos boü1 t ho1-.: 
[1\ltfe[c,. 
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the Br~tijh name and nation a fiability and permanency that no 
man acquainted with hiftory durft have hoped for, 'till our .Ame
rican poffeffions opened the pleafmg profpeét. 

The remarker thinks that our people in America, " finding 
" no check from Canada would extend themfelves almofi with
" out bounds into the in!and parts, and increafe infinitely from 
" all caufes." The very reafon he affigns for their fo extending. 
and which is indeed the true one, their being " invited to it by 
" the pleafantnefs, fertility and plenty of the country," may 
fatisfy us, that this extenfion will continue to proceed as long as 
there remans any pleafant fertile country\\ ithin their reach. And 
if we even fuppofe them confined by the waters of the Mijftjfipi 
weftward, and by thofe of St. Laurmce and the lakes to the north~ 
ward, yet ftill we fhallleave them room enough to increafe even 
in the Jparfi manner of fettling now praétis'd there, till they a
mount to prehaps- a hundred millions of fouis. Th.is muft take 
forne centuries to fulfil, and in the mean time, this nation muft 
neceffarily fupply them with the manufaétures they confmne, be
caufe the new fettlers will be employ'd in agriculture, and the new 
fettlements will fo continually draw off the fpare bands from the 
old, that our prefent colonies will not, during the period we have 
rnention'd, find thcmfelves in a condition to manufaéture even for 
their own inhabitants, toany confiderable degree, much lefs for 
thofe who are fettling beh.ind them. Thus cur traée muft, till 
that country become.> as fully pee>pled as England, that is for cen
turies to come, be continually increafing, and v.·ith it our nan! 
power; becaufe the ocean is between us and them, and our fhips 
and feamen muft increafe as that tnde increafes. 

The human body and the political dîn er in th.i~, that the firft 
~s limited by nature to a certain r~:!tu; e, which, when attain;d 
it cannat, ordinarily, exceed ; the other by better aovernment 

• 0 

and more prudent police, as well as by change of rnanners and 
other circumftances, often takes frefh ftarts of growth, after being 
long at a fiand ; and may add ten fold to the dimenfions it had 
:or a~es been confined to. The mother being of full ftature, is 
m a tew years equal'd by a growing daughter : but in the cafe 
of a mother country and her colonies it is qw'te ..1:rr. Th· . , UJ.IIerent. e 

growt4 
~ . 
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growth of the children tends to encreafe the growth of the mo. 
the1, and fo the difference and fuperiority is longer preferv'd. 

~cre theinhabitantsofthis ifhmdlimited to theirprefent num

ber by any û~ing in nature, or by unchangeable circumfiances, 

the equallity of population between the two countries might in

deed fooner come to pafs : but fureexperiencein thofe parts of the 

iiland where manufaél:ures h<we been introduc'd, teaches us, 

that people increafe and multiply in proportion as the means and 

facility of gaining a livelihoodincreafe; and that this iiland, if 
they could be employed, is capable of fupporting ten times its 

pre:ë::nt number of people. In proportion therefore, as the de

Ïn;lnd in(:reafes for the manufaél:ures of Britain, by the increafe 

of }'eople in her colonies, the numbers of her people at home 

will increafe, and with them the firength as weil as the wealth 

of the nation. For fatisfaélion in this point let the reader com

pare in his mind the numl::er and force of our prefent fleets, with 

our fleet in ~een Elizabeth's rime* before we had colonies. 

Let hira .compare the ancient with the prefent ftate of our towns 

~nd ports on our wefiern coafi, Manchejler, Li'Verpool, K~ndal, 

Lancajler, Gla/go·w, and the countries round them, that trade 

with and manutàél:ure for our colonies, not to mention Leed1, 

Halifax, She.ffield and Birmingham, and confider what a difference 

there is in the numbers of people, buildings, rents, and the va

lue of land and of the produce of land, even if he goes back no 

farther t!lan is \VÏthin man's memory. Let him compare thofe 

countries with others on this fame iiland, where manufaél:ures. 

have not yet extended themfelves, obferve the prefent diffe

!ence, and reiieét how much grea~er our ftrength may b.e, if 
numbcrs give ftrength, when our manufaél:LU"ers ihall occupy e

very part of he iiland where they can poffibly be fubfifted. 

But, fay the objeétors) " there is a certain diftance fron;1 the 

(ea, in .America, beyond which the expence of carriage will put 

a ftop to the fale and confumption of your manufaél.ure·s; and 

this, with the difficulty of making returns for them, will oblige 

~he inhabitants to manufaéture for themfelves; of courfe, if you 

ruffer your people to extend their fettlements beyond that dif-

tanc.c 

~ Viz, -to fail, none of mor= than 40 guns. 
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tance, your people become ufelefs to you :" anci this diftance is 
limited by forne to zoo miles, by others to the Apalachi:?n moun

tains. Not to infift on a very plain truth, that no part of a do
minion, from whence a goverDment may on occafion draw fup
t>lies and aids both of men and mo ney, thQ' at too great a dif
tance to be fupply'd with manufaél:ures from forne other part, is 
therefore to be deem'd ufelefs to the whole; I ihall endeavour 
~o ihow that thefe imaginary limits of utillity, even in point of 
commerce are rouch too narrow. 

The jnland parts of the continent of Europe are much farther 
from the fea than the limits of fettlement propofed for .Amtrica. 

Germany is full of tradefmen and artifi.cers of all kinds, and the 
governments there, are not ali of them always favourable to the 
commerce of Britain, yet it is a well-k;nown faél:., that our ma
nufaétures find their way even into the heart of GermaftJ'· Ail 
the great manufaéturers and merchants of the Leeds, Shq}tld, Bir· 

fl).ingham, Manchqler and Norrwich goods, and they will tell 
you, that forne of them fend their riders frequently thro' 
France or Spain and ltaly, up to Yienna and back thro' 
the middle and nothern parts of Germany, to ihow farnples 
of their wares and colleét orders, which they receive by al, 
rnoft every mail, to a vafl: amount. Whatever charges arife on 
the carriage of goods, are added to the value, and all paid by 
the confumer. If thefe nations m·er whom we have no goyem
ment, over whofe confumption wç can have no influence, but 
what arif es from the cheapnefs and goodnefs of our wares; whofe 
_trade, manufaétures, or commercial conneétions are not fubjeét 
to the controul of our laws, as thofe of our colonies-certainly arc: 
in forne degree: I fay, if thefe nations purchafe and confume 
fuch quantities of our goods, notwithftanding the remotenefs of 
their fituation from the fea; how mu ch lefs likely is it that the 
fettlers in .America; who mufi: for ages be employ'd in agriculture 
chiefly, ihould make cheaper for themfelves the goods our ma
nufaél:urers at prefent fupply them with; even if we fuppofe the 
carriage five, fix or {even h.undred miles from the {ea as d.ifficult 
and expenfive as the like diil:ancc into Germany : whereas in tM 
latter, the natural diftances are frequently double~ by political 
0bftru.éüons, I mean the intermix'd territories and daihing in-

~ereib 
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terefts of prince!. But when we confider that the inland parts 
of .Amtrica·are penetra~;ed by great navigable rivers; that there 
are a number of great lakes, cotnmunicatingwitheachothtr, with 
thofe rivcrs and with the fea, very fmall portages here and 
there excepted ;• that the fea coafts (if one may be allow'd the ex
preffion) ofthofelakes only,amount at leaft to 1.700 miles exclu
five of the ri vers running into them; many of which are navigable 
to a great extent for beats and canees, thro' vaft traéts of coun
try J how little likely is it that the expence on the carriage 
of our good> into thofl! countries, fuould prevent the ufe of thtm, 
If the poor ln di ans in thofe remo te parts are now able topa y for the 
linnen, woolen and iron wares they are at prefent furni!h'd with 
by the Frënch and Englifo traders, tho' b1dians have nothing but 
what they get by hunting, ând the goods are loaded with aH the 
impofitions fraud and knavery can tontrive to inhance their va
lue; will not induftrious Englijh farmers, hereafter fettl_ed in 
thofl! cuuntries> be rouch better able to pay for what !hall be 
brought them in the way of fair commerce ! 

If it îs a!ked, what can fuchfarmers raife, wherewith ta pay for 
the manufaétures they may want from us ? I anf~er, that the 
inland parts of America in queftion are weil known to be fitted for 
the produéûon of hemp, fiax, pota!h, and above all filk ; the 
fouthern parts, may produce olive oil, raifons, currans, indigo, 
and cochineal. Not to mention horfes and black cattle, which 
may eafily be driven to the maritime m~rkets, and at the 
fame cime affift in convoying other commodities. 'that the 

· commodities firft mentioned, may eafily by water or land 
carriage -be brought to the fea ports from interior Amtrica, 
will not feem incredible, when we refleét, that hemp formetly 
came from the Ukraine and moft fouthern parts of RuJ!ia to Wolog
lia, anc! clown the D-wina to Archange!, and thence by a periloùs 
11avigation round the Z..orth Capt to England and ether parts of 

Europe 

' From !'ft:w York i nto lake Ontario, the land carriage of the fèveral porta
cesaltogether, amounts to but about 27 miles. From lake Ontario into lake 
Erit, the land carriage at Niagara is bUt about Il. miles. Ali the lakesabove 
Niagara communicate by navigable !traits, fo that no land carriage is ntcef. 
fàry, togo out of one into anothc:r. From Prefqu'ifle on lake Erie, there 
arc but 15 miles land-carrieze, and th at a good waggon read, to Buf Riwr a 
llraD<h of the Ohio, which brings you into a navigation of many thoufand 
mi!<'s ioland, if you take together tlie Ohid, th= Mijfif!ipi, and all tho zrcat 
iinrun" bta1"'hctchat rwo intQ them. 
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Europe. !t now cornes from the fame country up the D•mper and 
down the Duna with much land carriage. Great part of the 
Ruj}îa iron, no high priced commodity, is brought 3000 miles by 
land and water from the heart of Si/;eria. Furs, [the produce 
too of Amtrica] are brought to .Amflerdam fi·am ail parts of Si he
ria, even the mofi remote, Kamfc/;at}ka. The fame country fur
hilhes nie with another infiance of extcnded inland commerce. It 
is found worth while to keep up a mercantile communication be
tween Pelt:ing in China and Peterflurgh. And none of thefe inftan
(:es of inland commerce exceed thofe of the courfes by which, at 
feveral periods, the who le trade of the Eafl was ca:-ried on. Be fore 
the profperity of the M amalukt dominion in Eg_ypt fixed the fiaple 
fortherichesoftheE4at Cairo and Alexandria, whither they were 
brought from the Red Sea, great part of thofe commodities were 
carried to the ci des of Cajhgar and Ba/k. This gave brth to thofe 
towns, that fiill fubfifi upon the remains of their ancient opulence; 
amidfi a people and country equally wild. From thence thofe 
goods were carried clown the Amû, the ancient OxuJ, to the Ca/-

, pian Sea, and up the Wo!ga to A.ftrachan, from whence they were 
carried over to, and down the Don to the mou th of that river, and 
thence again the Venetians direaly, and the Genaefi and Yenetians 
indireélly by way of Kajfa and 'Trelijônde, difpers'd them thro' the 
Mediterranean and forne other parts of Em·ope. Another part of thofe 
goods was carried over land from the Trolga to the ri vers Dur.a 
and Ne'Va; from both they were carried to the city of TP1fluy in 
the Baltick, fo eminent for its fea-laws; and from the city of 
Ladoga on the Ne'Va, we are told they were even carried · 
by the D:wùta to Archa11gel, and from thence round the Nort.~ 
Cape. 

If iron and hemp will bear the charge of carriage from this 
inland country, other metals will as ,,;ell as iron, and cer
tainly iilk, ii nee 3d. ptr //;. is not not ab ove 1 per cent. on the 
value, and amounts to [.z8 per ton. 

If the growths of a country find their way out ofit, the manu
faétures of the countries where they go will . infallibly find 
their way into it. They who underftand the œconnomy and 
principles of manufaétures, know, that it is impoffible to eftablifu 
them in places not populous ; and even in thofe that are popu
lous, hardly poffible to eftablifh them to the prejudice of the 

placlli 



places :drt'ady in poff..~ffion of them. Severa! attempts have 

be en made in France and SpaiJJ, countenanced by the government, 

to draw from us and cftahlilh in thofe countries, our hard-ware 

and woolen manufaétures, but without fuccefs. The reafons are 

Yarious. A manufaéture is part of a great fyfi:em of commerce, 

which takes in conreniencies of various kinds, methods of provid

i.ng materials of ali forts, ma<'hines for expediting andfacilitating 

labour, ali the channels of correfpondence for vendingthewares, 

the credit and confidence neceffary to found and fupport this cor

refpondence, the mutual aid of difFerent artizans, and a thoufand 

other particulars, which time and long experience have gradual

ly efi:abliilied. A part of fu ch a fyfi:em cannat fupport itfelf with

out the whole, and beforc the whole èan be obtained the part 

perilhes. Manufaétures v:here they are in perf~éüon, are carrîdl 

on by a multiplicity of bands, each of which is expert only in 

his own part, no one of them a mafl:er of the whole ; and if by 

anymeans fpirited away to a foreign country, he is loft without 

his fellows. Then it is a matter of the extremell: difficulty to 

perfu::tde a compleat fet of workmen, fk.illed in ail parts of a mà

!lufaétory to le ave their country together and fettle in a foreign 

land. Sorne of the iàle and drunken may be enticed away, b.ut 

thefe only difappoint their employers, and ferve to difcourage the 

undertaking. If by royal munificence, and an ex~ence that the 

profits of the tra<:le al one would not bear, a compleat fet of good 

::tnd fkilfal hands are colleéted arid carried over, they find fo 

much of the fyll:em imperfeét, fo many things wanting to carry 

on the trade to advantage, fo many difficulties to overcome, and 

the knot of bands fo eafily broken, by dea th, diffatisfaétion 

and defertion, that they and their employers are difcouraged to

gether, and the projeét vani!hes i~to fmoke. Hence ,ït happens, 

that cfl:ablithed m<~;nufaétures !ire hardly ever ioll:, but by for

reign conq uell:, or . by forne eminent in teri or fault i!l mann ers or 

government; a bad police oppreffing and difcouraging the wcrk_ 

men, or religious perf~cutions driving the fober and induil:rious 

out of the countrv. There is in fhort, fcarce a fingle infrance 

in hifi:ory of the ~ontrary, where manufaétures have once tak~n 
firm root. They fometimes fiart up in a new place, but are gene

rail y fupported like e.xotic pla~ts at. In:.or~ expence than they are 

worth for any thing but curiofity, until thefe new feati beco~e . 
D the 
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the refuge of the manufaél:urers driven from the old ones. The 

conqueft of Conjlantinople and final reduél:ion of the Gree!c em

pire, difperfed many curious manufaél:urers into different parta 

of Chrijlendom. The former conquefts of its provinces had be

fore done the fame. The lofs of liberty in Yerona, Milan, F /o. 
renee, Pifa, Pijloia, and other great cities of ltaly, drove the 

manufaél:urers of woolen cloth into Spain and Flanders. The 

latter firft loft their trade and manufaél:urers to Antwetp and the 

cities of Brabant; from whence by perfecution for religion they 

were fent into Ho/land and England. The civil wars during the 

minority of Charles the firft of Spain, which ended in the lofs of 
the liberty of their great towns, ended too in the lofs of the 

manufaél:urés of Toleda, Sego<Via, Salamanca, Medina del campo, 
&c. The revocation of the ediél: of Nantes, communicated5 to 

ali the Proteftant parts of Europe, the paper, filk, and other va• 

luable manufaél:ures of France, almoft peculiar at that time to 
that country, and till then in vain attempted elfewhere. 

To be convinc'd that it is not foil and dimate, or even free• 

dom from taxes, that determines the refidence of manufatl:urers, 

we need only turn our eyes on Ho/land, where a multitude of 

manufaél:ures are ftill carried on (perhaps more than on the fame 

extent of territory any where in Europe) and fold on terms up
«>n which they cannot be had in any other part of the world, 

And this too is true of thofe growths, which by their nature and 

the labour required to raife them, come the neareft to manu

faél:ures. 
As to the common-place objeél:ion to the North Americtlll fet• 

tiements, that they are in the fame climate and their produce 

the fame as that of England; in the .firft place it is not true; if 
is particularly not fo of' the countries now likely to be added te» 

our fettlements; and of our prefent colonies, the produél:s, lum

ber, tobacco, rice and indigo, great articles of commerce dG 

not interfere with the produél:s of England: in the next place, a 

man muft know very little of the trade of the world, who doea 

not know, that the greater partofit is carried ~n between coun
tries whofe climate differs very little. Even the trade betwee11 

the different parts of thefe Britijh iflands, is great! y fuperior to 

that between England and ëll 'he Wrjl /mlili ifiandi fUt togc
ther. 

If 
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Ir 1 have been {ucc:efsfull in proving that a confiderable com
merce may and will fubfift between us and our future moft in. 
land fettlements in North America, notwithftanding their diftance, 
1 have more than half proved no other inconveniency will arife 
from their diftance. Many men in fuch a country, muft "kno:w.'' 
muft " think," and muft " care" about the country they chief
ly trade with. Thejuridicial and other conneétions of govern
ment are yet a fafter hold than even commercial ties, and fpread 
<lireétly and indireétly far and wide. BufiQefs to be follicited 
and caufes depending, create a great intercourfe even where pri .. 
vate property is not divided in difFerent co~,Jntries,. yet this di
vifion will always fubfift where difFerent countries are ruled by 
the fame government. Where a man has landed property both 
in the mother country and a province, he will almoft alwayi 
live in the mother country : this~ though there were no trade, is 
fingly a fufficient gain. It is faid, that b-e/and pays near a million 
Sterling annuall:r to its abfentees in England: The ballance of 
trade from Spain or even Portugal is fcarcely equ~l to this. 

Let it not be faid we have no abfentees from North America •. 
There are many to the writer's knowledge; and if there are at 
prefent but few of them that diftinguifu themfelves here by great 
~xpence, it is owing to the mediocrity of fortune among the in
habitants of the Nort hem Colonies; and a more equal divifion of 
landed property, than in th~ W eJl lndia iflands, fo that there arc 
as yet but few large eftates. But if thofe who have fuch eftatei 
refides upon and take care of them thc.mfelves, are they worfe 
fubje~s than they would be if they lived idly in England? Great 
merit is aifumed for the gentlemen of the Wejl lndies, on the fcorc 
of their refiding and fpending their money irt England. I would 
not depreciate that merit ; it is confiderable, for they might, if 
~hey pleafed fpend their money in France : but the difference be
tween their fpending it here and at home is not fo great. What do 
they fpend it in when they are here, but the produce and manufac
tures of this country; and would they not do the fame if they were 
at home ? is it of any great importance to the Englifh farmer, whe
ther the W efi lndia gentleman cornes to London and eats his beef, 
pork, and tangues, fre.fh, or has them brought to him in the l17efl 
!ndies falteà: whether he eats his Englifh cheefe ~nd butter or 
Q..rinks his J!.nglijh ale at London or in ll.arbadcs? l s the clothier's, 

(l)f 
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pr the mercer's, or the c::utler's, or the toy-man's, profit lefs, for: 
their goods being worn and confumoo by the fame perfons refid-:
ing on the other fi de of the ocean ? W ould not the profits of 
the merchant and mariner be rather greater, and forne addition 
made to our navigation, fhips and feamen ? If the North Ameri-_ 

can gentleman ftays in hisown country, and liv~s there in that 
degree of lux ury and ex pence with regard to the ufe of Britifo 

manufaél:ures, that his fortune entitles him to; m~y not his ex
ample (from the imitation of fuperiors fo natural to mankind) 
fpread the ufe of thofe man"faél:ures a?long hundreds of familie_s 
around hiJ;n, and occafion a rouch greater deman~for them, than 
it would do if he fhould rem ove and liye in Lo1Jdon ? 

However this may be, if in our views of immediate advantage, 
it feems preferable that ~1e ger;tle~en of 1~~ fortunes in Nwth 

dmerica fhould refide muc~1 in ~ngland, 'tis what m~y furely be 
expeél.ed as faft as fuch fortunes are acquired there. Their hav
ing " colleges of their ow~ for the education of their yo-uth," will 
not prevent it: A little knowledge and learning acquired, incre~
fes the appetite for more, and will make the converfation of the 
learned on this fide the water more ihongly defired. ],eland has 
its univerfity likewife ; yet this does not prevent the immenfe 
pecuniary benefit we recejve from that kingdom. And there 
will always be in the convenienci~s of life, the politenefs, the 
pleafures, the magnificence of L~e reigning country, many ether 
attraél:ions befides thofe oflearning, to draw men of fubfi:ance 
there, where thay can, apparently at leail, have the beft bargmn 
of happinefs for their mo ney. . 

Our trade to the lf'"tjl l11dia iflands is undoubtedly a valuable 
one : but whatever is the amount of it, it h2-s long been at a 

' ftand. Limited as our fugar planters are by the fcantinefs of ter-:_ 
ri tory, they c:mn9t increafe much beyond their prefent number ; 
and this is an evil, as I ihall iliew hereafter, that nill be little 
helped, by our keeping Guadaloujc. The ~rade to our Nwthme 

Çolonie.r, is not only greater, but yearly in::rea{\ng 'vith the in-_ 
creafe of people : and eyen in a greater proportion, as the peo
ple increafe in wealth and the abUity of fpending as well as in num
bers. I have already faid, that Oür people in the l\orthern Co

lollies double in about z 5 years, exclufive of the acceffion offuan
gers. That I fpeak within bounds, I appeal to the authen
;i~ accounts frequent,ly required by the board of trade, and 

tranfmitte~ 
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tranfmitted to that board by the refpeétive governors ; of which 

accounts I !hall feleét one as a [ample, being that from the colon y 

of Rhode ljland ; a colon y th at of ail the others receives the leaft 

addition from ftrangers. For the increafe of our trade to thofe co

lonies, I refer to the accounts frequent! y laid before Parliament, 

by the otficers of the cu!l:oms, and to the cuftom-houfe books: from 

which I have alfo feleéted one account, thatofthe trade from Eng

land (e~~clufive of Scot/and) to Pen/yf.vania t; a colony moft re

markable for the plain frugal manner of living of its inhabitants, 

and the moft fufpeéted of carrying on manufaél:ures on accountof 

the number of German arcizans, who are known to have tr.anfplan

ted themfelves into that country, tho' even the fe, in tru th wh en they 

comethere, generally apply themfelves to agriculture as thefureft 

fupport and moft advantageous employment. By this account it 

appears, that the exports to that province have in z8 years, in 

creafed nearl y in the proportion of 1 7 to 1 ; w hereas <:he people 

themfelves, who by other authentic accounts appear to double 

~lteir numbers (the ftrangers who fetttled there included) in about 
16 

•copy of the Rcp·lTf of Govtrnor HapkinJ to thr: Board ofTrad.?, 011 the Numoa.r 
of People in Rhode ljland. . . 
ln obedience to your lordlhips' commands. 1 have caufed the wnhm ac· 

cou nt to l' e taken by officers nnder oath By it the re appeats t_o be in this 

~olony, at thistime 35.939 white.perions, and 4697 bl_acks, ch1efly negroes. 

In the year 1730, by order ofthe then lords c(lmm!flioncr.s of ~rade and 

plaRtations an account was taken of the number of people m th!$ colon y 
and then then: appeared to be 15,302 white perf<ilns,and 2633 black,;. 

Again in the year 174ü, by like order, an account was t~ken of the n~lm· 
l:ter ofpeeple in ·this col emy, by which it appears there were at thar t1me 

291755 white perfons,and 4373 blacks. 

Colony of Rhod( lfland, 
Dcc. 24, 1755. 

STEPHEN HOPKINS. 

tAn Account oft he V<Jlue of the Exp ?YU from E~tgland. to Pen[Jlvania, in one 

Yt'ar, taken at dijfermt Periods, viz. 
~n 1723 they amonntcd only to L- 15.992 : 19 : -4-

1730 they were 4& 59,2 : 7 : 5 

17 31 
!j6,ti9o : 6 7 

1742 75· 295 : 3 : 4 

1747 82 ,<!,.04 : 17 : 7 
r

752 
2o1 66.o : 1 9 : II 

1757 268,420 : 6 : 6 

N. B. The accounts for 17 58 and 1759 are n~t yet compleated; hut 

thole acquainted with the North Am~rzcan _trJde, know, th~t 
the increafe in thofe two years, bas bcen 10 a fbll greater propo_rti· 

çm ; the la ft )'!:ar bcing fuppofed to e~c~ed any former year by a tlmd; 

aaJ this owing to the increafed abiiHy. of tl!e ~cople to fpend, 

from the greater quanti t ics of money cHculatmg among them l?Y 
çhe war. ' 
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l6 years, cannat in the z8 y-ea.rshave increafedin a greater pr~por
tion thanas 4 to 1 : the additional demand th en, and confumptton of 
goods from England, of l3 parts in 17 more than the additional num
ber would require, muft be owing to this, that the people having 
by their induftry mended their circumftances, are enabled to in 
dulge themfelves in finer cloaths, be~er furniture, and a more 
general ufe of aU our lllanufaéh1res than heretofore. In faél:, the· 
ocçafion for Englijh goods in North America, and the inclination 
to have and ufe them, is and muft bè for ages to come, mue~ 
grea ter than the ability of the people to pa y for them ; they mutl: 
thertfore, as they now do, deny themfelves many things dley 
would otherwife chufe ta have, or increafe their induftry to obtaa 
them ; and th us, if they 1hould at any rime maiJufaél:ure forne coarfe 
article, which onaccount of its bulk or forne other circumftance, 
cannotfo well be brought to them from Britain, it only ena bles them 
the better to pa y for fin er goods that otherwife they could not in
du! ge themfelves in :Sa that the exports thither are not diminifhed 
by fuch manufaél:ure but rather increafed. The fmgle article of 
manufaél:ure in thefe colonies mentioned by the remarker, is hats 
made in New England. It is true there have been ever fince the 
:firft fettlement of that country, a few hatters there, dr~wn 
thither probably at firft by the facility of getting beaver, wlùl~ 
the woods were but little clear' d, and there was plemy of thofe 
animais. The cafe is greatly alter'd now. The beaver 1kin& 
are not now to be had in New England, but from very remotc 
places and at great priees. The trade is accordingly declining 
there, fo that, far from being able to make hats in any' quantity. 
for exportation, they cannat fupply their home demand; and it 
is weil known that forne thoufand dozens are fent thither yearly 
from London, and fold there ch.eaper than the inhabitants can 
make them of equal goodnefs. In faél:., the colonies are fo litùe 
fuited for eftablifhing of manufaélur~s, that they are continu
ally lofing the few branches they accidentally gain. The work
ing brafiers, cuttlers, and pe~terers, as well as hatters, who 
have happened to go over from cime to cime and fettle in the co
lonies, gradually drop the working part of their bufinefs, and 
import their refpeél:ive goods from England, whence they cal\ 
1tave_ them c~eaper a~d better t.h.an they can make them. They 
contmue the1r fhops 1ndeed,. in the fame way of dealing, but be-

comt. 
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~orne fillers of brafiéry, cutlery, pewter, hats, &c. brougM 
from England, inftead of being ma!urs of thofe goods. 

Thus muchas to the apprehenfion of our colonies becoming 
ztfilt(s to us. I iliall next confider the other fuppofition, that 
the1r growth may render them dangero~ts. Of this I own, I hav• 
not the leaft conception, when I confider that we have already 
fourteen feperate governments on the maritime coaft of the con
tinent, and if we extend our fettlements iliall probably have as 
many more behind them on the inland fide. Thofe we now have, 
are not only un der different governo.rs, but have different forms of 
government, different laws, different interefts, and forne of them 
different religious perfuafions and different manners. Their 
jealoufy of each other is fo great that however nece{fary an m:ion 
of the colonies has long been, for their common defence and fe
curity againft their enemies, and how fenfible foever each colo
ny has been of that neceffity, yet they have never been able to 
effeél fuch an union among themfelves, nor even to agree in re:. 
quelling the mother country to eftabliili it for them. Nothing 
but the imtnediate command of the crown has been able to-pro
duce even the imperfeél: union but lately feen there, of the forces 
of forne colonies. If they could not agree to unite for their defence 
againftthe French andlndians, who were perpetually haraffing their 
fettlements, burning their villages, and rnurdering their people; 
can it reafonably be fuppofed there is any danger of their uniting 
againft their own nation, which proteéls and encourages them, with 
which they have fo many conne étions and ti es ofblood, intercft and 
aH'eéüon, and which 'tis weil known they alllove rouch more than 
they love one another! In thort, there are fo many caufes that rn uft 
<>perate to prevent it, that I will venture to fay, an ~nion amongft 
them for fuch a purpofe is not merely improbable, it is impqflï 
ble; and if the union of the whole is impoffible, the attempt of 
a part rnu!t be madnefs: -as thofe colonies th at did not join th~ 
rébellion, would join the mother country in fuppreffing it. 

When I fay fuch an union is impo.ffible, 1 mean without th 
moft grievous tyranny and oppreffion. People who have proper. 
ty in a country which they may lofe, and privileges which they 
may endanger ; are generally difpofed to be quiet; and even tQ 

bear much, rather than hazard ali. While the govcrnment is 
mild and juft, while ,important civil and religious rights are fe
cure, fuch fubjeéls will be dutiflll and obedient. Tho wavea 

4, , 
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donot rife, but when the winda blow. What fuch an ad91ini· 
,ftration as the Duke of Alva's in the Netherlands, might produce; 
I know not; but this I think I have a right to deem impof
fible. Attd y et there were two very manifeft differences between 
that cafe, and ours, and both are in our favour. The firft, that 
Spain had already united the feventeen provinces un der one vi fi ble 
government, tho' the ftates continuedindependant : The fecond: 
that the inhabitants of thofe provinces were of a nation, not only 
different from, but ûtterly unlike the Spaniards. Had the Nether:. 
land. been peopled from Spain, the worft of oppreffion had probably 
notprovoked them towifh a feparation of governmcnt. It mightand 
probably would have ruined the country, but would never have pro
duced an independant fovereignity. In faét, neither the very worft 
of gover;nments, the worft of politicks in the laft century, nor the 
total abolition of their remaining liberty, in the provinces of Spain 
1tfelf, in the prefent, have produced anyindependency that could 
be fupparted. The fame may be obferved of France. And let 
it riot be faid that the neighbourhood of thefe to the feat of g<?
vernment has prevented a feparation. While ourftrength at fea 
èontinues, the banks of the Ohio, (in point of eafy and expedi.: 
tious conveyance of troops) are nearer to London, than the re
mate parts of France and Spain to their refpeéli\·e capitals ; and 
m~ch nearer than Connaught and Ulfler wère iri thedays of ~een 
Elizaheth. No body foretels the diifolution ôf the RujjiaJZ mo
narchy from its extent, yet I will venture to fay, the eaftern 
parts of it are already rouch more inacceffable from Peterflurgh 
than the country on the MijfijJipi is from London ; I mean more 
men, in lefs time; might be conveyed the latter than the former 
difiance. The ri vers Oh;·, Jenefea and Lma, do not facilitate the 
communication half fo weil by their courfe, nor are they haif 
fo praaicable as the American rive:-s. To this I ihall only add 
the obfervation of lvfachiavel, in his Prince, that a governme'nt 
fel dom long preferves its don~inon owr thofe who are foreîgners 
to it; who on the other hand fall with great eafe, and continue 
infeperably annex'd to the government of theirown nation, which 
he proves by the fate of the Englijh conquejls in France. 

Y et with ali the fe difadvantages, fo difficult is it to overturn an 
tftablifhed government, that it was not without the affiftance of 
Fran~e and England that the United Pro·vinâs fùpported themfelves: 
which teachcs us, that if the vifionary danger ofrndependence in 

our 
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our colonies is to be fea.red, nothing is more likely to render it 
fubf!:antia~ than the neighbourhood of foreigners at enmity with 
the fovere~gngovernmcnt, capable of giving either aid or an afylum, 
a~ the event Jhall require. Y et againfl: even thefedifadvantagcs, 
did Sjciu preferv·e almo!l: ten provinces, merely thro' their want 
bf union, which indeed could never have taken place among 
the others, but for caufes: forne of which are in our cafe impoffi
hle, and others it is impious to fuppofe poffible. 

The Romans well undcr!l:oo:l that policy which teaches the 
fecurity ariling to the chief government from feperate !l:ates a
mong the g~verned, when they re!l:ored the liberties of the fiates 
of Greece, (opprefred but united under lvlacedou,) by an ediél 
that every !l:ate !hculd li·:e urider its own laws. * They did not 
even name a governor. lndependmce of each other, and )èparate 

1nterejis, tho' among a people united by common manners, lan
guage, and I may fay religion, inferior neither in wifdom, bra
very, nor their love ofliberty, to the Romans themfelves, was all 
the fecurity the fovereigns wiili.ed for thèir fovereignty. It is true, 
they did not call themfe!ves fovereigns ; they fet no value on the 
title ; they were contented with pofièffing the thing; and po!feû 
it they did, even \VÏthout a !l:a:nding army. Wh at can be a !l:ron
ger proof of the fecurity of their pofleffion ? And yet by a poiicy 
fimilar to this th.roughout, wastheRomanworldfùbdued andheld: 
à world compofed of above an hundred languages and fets of 
man ners different from tho fe of their ma!l:ers. t Y et this do mi.: 
nion was unfhakeable, till the lofs of liberty and corruption of 
manners over turned it. 

E But 

,1, Ôom(J Gr.ecorum civit.ztes,qu.e in E • .ropa, qu.eque in Afia. ejj:-nt, librrt .1 teni 
Oô fuai leges lnbcrenr, &c. . Ll'l . L (-1. 33· c. 3"· 
. t \Vhen the Ro.nanr bad fubdu'd M aced011 and ll!yrzcum, ,they were IJ0 th 
form'd into republicks by a decrc;e of the r~nate,_ and 1 Jl!laceaon ~ ~ s thu nght 
fafefrom thedangerofarevolutlon,bybe•og d•v•d~CJ,_Jnto ~ dJ\'Ifion cco.l • 
mon amcng the Romans,as we !carn fro:n the te~rarchs 10 !cr:ptur~. Om"""ll 

primum liber os effi placebo! Maœdo~as at9u~ lllynos; ut ommbl!.f ~mt_1 bU5 appare· 
ret, arma p?puli B.omani mn liberts Jt:rvJ/utem, .{od CQrilra [<rVJ~IltiOIIJ li b.' t..~ -

- lem afferrt:. Ut & in lib:rtaregmtn qu"! effin!, t uta;n earl! jib1 perpetu.;., que fu~ 
tute!a populi Romani e.Jfe : rb qu.ef~b reg1bu_r 'VJWrent, &· tn pre[ms ta:1pus r;H
tiores cosjujliorefque re{Pdfu populi _Rnma~r habere f:; & fi qu_a11do ~âlum cu rn 
Jiopulo Romano rrgibusf~~oijfet {uii, exrtw!l qus vrET_o~ram RomaiJl.f, jibr hbatatro: 

Il t r n Cr( lerent .----- l11 quatuor rexrones dejcnbr Macrdomam, ut fimm qusqu~ 
a .:z u ur • 'b · d 'b 1'. r;/· · • èonciliu>ll haber et ,plae~ât: & dimidrum tn 11t1 qt~am quo re._~1 ur 1are 1o 1 Ir er"nl J 

j opulo Romano }~1/deu, ~imilia hii 8{ in Hl yncum man_d• ra_. . 
1.1'1. lib. 4~· c. 1 i, 
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But what is the prudent policy inculcated by the remarlur; ta 
obtain this end, fecurity of dominion over our colonies : It is, to 
leave the French in Canada, to " check" their growth, for other. 
wife our people may " increafe infin!tely from ali caufes." We 
have already feen in what manner the French and their lndians 

check the gro.-wth of our colonies. 'Tis a modeft word, this, check, 
for maffacreing men, women and children. The writer would 
if he could, hide from himfelf as weil as from the public, the 
h01·ror ariiing from fuch -a propofal, by couching it in general 
terms : 'tis no wonder he thought it a " fubjeél: not fit for dif. 

' " cuffion" in his !etter, tho' he recommends it as " a point that 
" fhould be the conftant objeél: of the minifters attention !--·-
But if Canada is reftored on this principle, will not Britain be 

, • guilty of ali the blood to be fhed, ali the murders to be corn• 
rnitt~d in order to check this dreaded growth of otirown people? 
Will not this be telling the French in plain terms, that the hor~ 
rid barbarities they perpetrate with their lrldians on our colonifts 
are agreeable to us ; and that they need not apprehend the re
fentment of a government with whofe views they fo happily con· 
cur ? Will not the c~lonies view it in this light? Will they have 
reafon to confider themfelves any longeras fubjeél:s and children, 
wh en they fi nd their cruelenemies halloo'd upon them by the coun
try from whence they fprung, the government th at owes them pro. 
teél:ion as it requires their obedience ? Is not this the moft like. 
Iy means of driving them into the arms of the French, who can 
invite them by an oftèr of that fecurity their own government 
chufes not to afford them r I would not be thought to infinuate 
that the remarker warits humanity. I know how litt1e many good 
natured perfons are affeéled by the diitrdlès of people at a mf
france and whom they do not know. There are even thofe, who, 
being prefent, can fympathize fincerely with the grief of a lady 
on the fudden death of lier fàvourite bird, and yet can read of 
the fin king of a city in Sy ria with very little concern. If it be, 
after ali, thought neceifary to chuk the growth of our colonies, 
give me leave to propofe a method Iefs cruel. It is a method of 
which we have an example in fcripture·. The mlll·der of huf.:.. 
bands, of wives, of brothers, fifiers, and children whofe pleafing 
fociety has been for forne time enjoyed, affeéls deeply the refpec• 
tive furviving relatiom: but grief for th~ death o{ a chÜd juft born 

i§ 
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is lhort and eaftly fupported. The method I mean is that which 
was diél:ated by the Eg;ptian policy, when the " infinite increafe" 
ofthechildmzof Ijrael ....as apprehended as d<mgerous to the ftate.* 
Let an aél: of parliament, than be made, enjoining the colony 
midwives to ftifle in the birth every third or to:uth child. By 
this means you may keep the colonies to their prefent.fize. And 
if they were under the hard alternati\·e of fubmitting to one or 
the ether of thefe fchemes for cbccking their growth, I dare an
fwer for them, they vJould preft:r the latter. 

But ail this debate about the propriety or impropriety ofkeep., 
ing or reftoring Canada, is pofiibly too earl y. We have taken 
the capital indeed, but the country is yet far from being in our 
poffeffion ; and perhaps never will be: for if our M----------rs 
are perfuaded by fuch counfellors as the rçmarker, that the Frencb 
there are " not the worft of neighbours," and that if we 
had conquered Canada, we ought for our own fakes to reftore 
it, as a check to the growrh of our colonies, I am then afraid 
we fhall never take it. For there are many ways of avoiding the 
completion of the conqueft, that will be lefs exceptionable :md 
lefs odious than the giving it up. 

The objeél:ion 1 ha\'e often heard, that if we had Canada, 
we could not people it, without dra~ning Britain of its inhabi
tants, is founded on ignorance of the nature of population in 
new countries. When we firft began to colonize in .America, it 
was neceffary to fend people, and to fend feed-corn; but it ~· 
notnowneceffary that we fhould furni{h, for a newcolony, eit~er 
one or the other. Theannual increment alone of our prefent 
colonies, without diminifhing their numbers, or requiring aman .. 
from hence, is fufficient in ten years to fill Canada with double 
the number of Englijh that it now has of French inhabitants§. 
Thofe who are proteil:ants among the French, will probably chufe 
to remain under 1.he En;;lijh government; many will chufe to 

re-

• And Phatoahfaîd nnto his people, bchold the reople of the children of 
lfrae! ~ 1e more and mighti cr .th an wc; come on, let us deal wifcly with 
them; /e.ft tbcy multiply; z11 d lt co~e to pa[s that w.hcn there falleth out ar1 y 

·war, they join allo unto om ene~Jcs. a~d fight aj!.a J;lll u.s, .::nd. f0 get them 
up (,IUt of the lanct.---·--And the klllg lpa11.e to the lf,orew mJdwJvcs, &c . 

Ex?dus, Chap. 1. 

§ In fall:, thcre !)as not got:e from ~r.itain to our colonies chefe :~ yea~s 
paU to iectle thcre {o many ~s ro fJmdJcs a year; tbe new fe tt!< rs a1c eJ
\her' the otfspring of the old, or emigrants frem Ger many or the north ef 
~rd ami. 



remove if they can be allowed to fell their land, .im?rovements 
and e.ftèél:s : the refi: in that thinfettled country, v11!1 m lefs tha11 

half a century, from the crowds of Englijh fettling round and 

among them, be blended anq incorporated with our people boti~ 
in language and manners. · 

In Gaudaloupe the cafe is fomewhat different; and though I am f~ 

from thinkingwe havefugar land enough*, I cannot think Gauda

loupeis {o defirable an increafe ofit, as other objeél:s the enemy woulq 

probably be infinite! y more ready topartwith. A country fullyin

habited by any nationisno properpo!feffionforanotherof different 

language, manners and religion. It is ha~dly ever tenable at Îef~ 
expence than it is worth.----But the ifle of Caymne, and its ap

pendix Equinotlial-France, would indeed be an acquifirion every 
way fui table to our fituation and defrres. This would hold. ail 

that migrate from Barbadoes, the Leeward-Ijlands or Jamaica. 

It would certainly recal into an Englijh government (in which 

rhere would be room for millions) ail who have before fettle~ 
or purchafed in lvlartinico, Gaudaloupe, Santa-C1·uz or St. Johtt's, 

~xcept fuch as ~now not the value of an Englifh government, and 
fuch I am fure are not worth recalling; -

But fhould we keep Gaudaloupe, we are told it would enable 

us to export[. 3oo,ooo in fugars. Admit it to be true, though 

perhaps the amazing increafe of Englijh confumprion might fiop 

mofi of it here, to who fe profit is tlùs to redound? to the pro~ 
:fit of the French inhabitants of the ifland: except a fmall part that 

fhould fall to the fhare of the Englijh purchafers, but whofe wh oie 

purcha(e mcney mufi: firfl: be added to the wealth and circubrion 
of F1·ance. 

I grant, howe...-er, much of this[. 30o,ooo would be expend

ed in Britijh manufaél:ures. Perhaps, too, a few of the land~ 
~wners of Gaudalouje might dwell and fpend their fortunes in 

Britain, (though probably much fewer than of the inhabitants 

?f l'vàrth America). I admit the ad,·antage ariling tous from thefe 

~ircumilances, (as far as they go) in the cafe of Gaudaloupe, a! 

weil 

• It isoften (aidwe have plentv of fugar-land fi ill un•mplo)r•d · 1 · 
. . . . . • ' , 10 3marca: 

flot tho[e '''ho ate ""ell acqtwnr~d \\'lth thatifland kno1" th t th •· 
• · 1 ' · · · Il • T' a t rem~•n-Jngv::.c~nt anO!IlltJSgenera yfiwatedamollgmountains r k d Il' 
·1 . k ' · • · · , oc s an gu 1es 
tnt ma ·e c.a t<~ age 1mpraé1:tcaHe. fo that no profitable nlecan b d r· ' 

. 1 l' b . f r. h Il . e ma e o Jt, 
1111 e s t e pnce o 1ugars 1 o\1 c fG great!)' 1ncreafe asto en able th 1 

k · · r. d · e p anter to ' ma e very expen11ve roa s, by blowwg np rocks crclting bridge .1.. 
2. or 300 yards. · . , ' . . s, ":'· c:vcr~ 
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~·ell as in that of our other Tl'".J'I India fettlements. Y et eveJ'I. 
this confumption is little better than that of an a1!icd nation 
~vould be, who fhould take our manufaétures and fupply us 
with fugar, and put us ta no expence in defending the place of 
growth. 

But though our own colonies expend among us almofl: the 
whole produce of our fugar, can we or ought we to promife our
felves this will be the cafe of Gaudaloupe. One loo,ooo[. will 
fupply them wiù1 Br;t~'b manufaétures; and fuppofing we ca11; 
effeélually prevent the introduétion of thcfc of France, (which is 
morally impoffible in a country ufed to them) the other 2oo,ooo 
will ftill be !;ent in France, in the educ;:.~ion of their childrea 
and fupport of themfelves; or eliè be laid UIJ there, where they 
~ill always t 11Ïnk their hcn1e to be. 

Befides this confumption of Britijh manufaétures, ffi\lCh is faid 
9f the benefit \Ve fhall have from tl1e .fituation of Guadaloupe, and 
v1e are told of a trade to the Can·accas and Spmzifo ~Main. In 
what refpeéi Geudaloupe is better fituated for this trade than Ja
maica, or even any of our othe{ iilands, I am at a lofs to guefs. 
I believe it to be not fo well fituated for th::.t of the windward 
coaft, as Tohago and St. Lucia, which in this as weil as other 
refpeél:s, would be more valuable poffeffions, and which, I doubt 
not, the peace will fecure to us. Nor is it nearly fo weil fituated 
for that of the reH: of the Sj•mtijh Main as Jamaica. As to the. 
greater fafety of our t~·aè.e by t.1.e poffeffion of Gaudaloupe, expe
rience has convinced us that in reduc: a finglc iiland, or even 
more, we .ftop the privateering bufi s but little. Privateen 
run fubfift, in equal if not greater numbers, and carry the vef
fels into Martinico which before it was more convenient to carry 
into Guadaloupe. Had we all the Cari/;bees, it is true, they would 
in thofe parts be without fuel ter. Y et upon the wh ole I fuppofe 
~t to be a doubtful point and wen wcrth confideration, whether 
our obtaining poifeffion of a;} the Cari!Jbees, would be more than 
a temporary benefit, as it would neceJtcrily foon fill the French 
part of Hi/panic/a \Vith French inhabitants, and thcreby render it 
five times more Yaluable in cime of peace, and little lefs than im
pregnable intime of wat; and would probably end in a few years 
in the uniLing the whole of that great and ferùle iiland under a 
Ffrench government. It is ~greed on ail hands, that our conqueil 
ef St. Chrijlaphers, and driving the French front thence, firfl: fur-

niih'd 
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:ftifh'd Hijpaniola with fkilful and fubftantial planters, and Wa5 

confequently the firfi oçcafion of its prefent opulence. On the 
other hand, I will hazard an opinion, that valuablc as the Frmcll 
poifeffions in the Wefl lndies are, and undeniable the advantages 
they derive from them, there is fomewhat to be weighed in the 
oppofite feale. They cannot at prefent make war with Engla;zd, 

without expofing thofe advantages while divided among the nu
merous iilands they now have, much more than they woùld, were 
they poifeifed of St. Domingo only; there own fhare of which 
would, if weil cultivated, grow more fugar, than is now grown 
in ali their Wefl lndia iilands. 

I have before faid I do not deny the utility of the conquei1, or 
even of our future poifeffion of Gaudaloupe, if not bought too 
dear. The trade of the l-Fefl lndies is one of our moft valuable 
trades. Our poifeffions there deferve our greateft care and atten
tion. So do thofe of North .America. I fhall not enter into the 
~nvidious tafk of comparing their due eftimation. lt would be 
a very long and a very difagreeable one, to run thro' every thing 
material on this head. It is enough to our prefent point, if I 
have fhown, that the value of North .America is capable of an im
menfe increafe, by an acquifition and meafures, that muft necef
farilyhave an·effeél: thedireél: contrary ofwhat we have beenin
duftriouily taught to fear; and that Gaudaloz!pe is, in point of 
~dvantage, but a very fmall addition to our lVtftlndia poifeffi
ons, renderedmany ways lefs valuable to us than it is to the 
French, who will proba et more value upon it than upon a 
çountry that is much mo aluable to us than to them. 

There is a great deal more to be faid on ali the parts of L~efe 
fubjeél:s; but as it would carry me into a detail that Ifearwould 
tire the patience of my readers, and which I am not without ap
prehenfions I have clone already, I fhall referve \.V hat remans till 
~clare venture a gain on the indulgence of tl1e publick. ~ 

fiNIS . 
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ln Confirmation of the Writer's Opinion concerning Populati
'011, 'ftfmmfa.Clures, tfc. he has thought it not amifs to add an 
Extraét from a Piece written forne Years fi nee in .America, where 

the Faéls mufi be well known, on which the Reafonings arc 
founded. It is intitled 

0 B :.; E I<. V 1\ T I 0 N S 

CONCERNING THE 

I N c R E A s E of M A N K 1 N D , 

Peop1ing of Countries; &c. 

Written in PENSILVANIA, 17.51• 

J. TA B LEs of the proportion of marnages to births, of 
· deaths to births, of man"iages to the numbers of inha:.. 

bitants, éj c. formed on obfervations made upon the bills of mor

tality, chnfienÎngs, é:f c. of populous cities, will not fuit coun

tries; nor will tables formedon obfervations made on full fettled 

old countries, as Europe, fuit new countries, as Âmtrica. 

z. For people increafe in proportion to the number of marna

ges, and that is grea ter in proportion to the eafe and convenience 

of fupporting a family. When families can be eafily fupported, 

more perfons marry, and earlier in life. 
3. In cities, where all trades, occupations and offices are ful1, 

many delay marryÎng, ti11 they can fee how to bcar the charges 

of a family; which charg~s are greater in cities, as luxury Îs 

more common; many live fingle during life, and continue fer

vants to families, journcymen to trades, tfc. hence cities do not 
by natural generation fupply themfelves with inhabitants ; the 

deaths are more than the births. 
4· In countrieii full fettled, the cafe mu!l be ncarly the fame; 

aU 
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ali lands being occupied and improved to the heighth; thofe who 
cannot get land, muft labour for others th at have it; wh en la
bourers are plenty, their wages will be low; by low wages a 
family is fupported with difficulty; this difficulty deters many 
from marriage, who therefore long continue fervants :md fingle. 
;.--------Only as the cities takes fupplies of people from the coun
try, and thereby make a little more room in the country, marri
:ïtge is a little more encouraged there, and the births exceed the 
deaths. 

5. Great part of Europe is full fettled with hufbandmen, ma.: 
nufaélurers, &c. <lnd therefore cannot now much increafe in peo
ple: .America is chiefly occupied by lndians, who fubfift moili y by 
hunting.--------But as the h:.mter, of ali men, requires the great
eft quantity of land from whence to draw his fubfiftance, (the 
hufbandman fubfifting on much lefs, the gardener on ftili lefs; 
and the manufaélurer requiring leaft of ali) the Europeaw found 
A;r.erica as fully fettled as it weil could be by hunters ; yet thefe 
having large tracts, were eafily prevailed on to part with porti
ons of territory to the new corners, who did not'much inter
fere "'ith the natives in hunting, and furniihed them with many 
things they wanted. 

f.. Land being th us plenty in America, and fo cheap as that a 
h.bouring man, that. underftands ho!bandry, can in a fuort time 
fave money enough to purchafea piece of new land fufficient for 
a plantation, whereon he may fubfift a family; fuch are not a
fraid to marry; for if they even look far enough fonvard to con_ 
fider how their children when grown up are to be provided for, 
they fee that more land is to be had at rates equally cafy, ail 
tircumftances confiècred. 

7. Renee man-iages in A merica are more general, and more ge
ner:l!Iy earl y, than in Euroje. And if it is reckoned ti1ere, th at there 
is but one marriage per annum among 100 perfons, perhaps we 
may here reckon two; and if in Europe they have bt!t four births 
to a marriage (many of their rnarriages bcing bte) we may here 
reckon eight; of which if one half grow up, and our marnages 
are made, reckoning one with another, at twenty years of age 
our people muft at leaft be doubled every twenty years. 

8. But notwithftanding this increafe, fo vaft is the territory of 
North Amtaica, that it will require many ages ta fettle it ftùly; 

d.lld 
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ànd till it is fully fettled labour will never be cheap hére, wherê 
no man continues long a labourer for others~ but gets a plantati
tm of his own; no man continues long a journeyrnan to a trade, 
~ut goes among thofe new fettlers, and fets up for himfelf; é:f c. 

Hence labour is no cheaper now, in Penjil'l.Jania, than it was 
~hirty years ago, tho' fo many thoufand labouring people have 
been imported from German._v and Ire/and. 

9· The danger therefore of thefe colonies interfering with 
their mother country in trades that depend on labour, manufac
tures, f.:fc. is too remote to require the attention of Great Britai11: 
, Io. But in proportion to the increafe of the colonies, a vafi: 

demand is growing for Britijh manufaétures; a glorious market 
wholly in the pov.·er of Britain, in which foreigners cannat in
terfere, which will increafe in a fhort time even beyond hei 
power of fupplying, tho' her whole trade ihould be to her 

colonies. * '"' * • • • • * * . . 
12. 'Tis art ill-grounded opinion that by the labour of flaves, 

.America may poffibly vie in cheapnefs of manufaétures with B1 ;; 
'lain. The labour of 4avès can never be fo cheàp herè as the la
bour of worldng men is in Britain. Any one may coin pute it; 
iniereft of money is iri the colonies frain 6 to 1 o per Ceni. Slavea 
one wiih another co ft 30/. Sterling per head. Reckon th en the 
intereft of the firft purchafe of a tlàvè, the infurance or rif que on 
his life, his cloathing and di et, expences in his ficknefs and lofs 
Of time, lofs by his negleét of bufinefs (negleét· is natural to the 
jnan who is not to be benefited by his own care or diligence) ex
pence of a driver to keep him at work, and his pilfering from 
i:ime totime, almoftevery flave being from the nature bf flavery 
a thlef, and compare the whole amount with the wages of a ma:
nufaéturer of iron or wool in En gland, y ou will fee that labour is 
much cheaper there than it ever can be by negroès hete. Why 
ihen will .Amerùans purchafe flaves ? Becaufe ilaves inay be kept 
às long as a man pleafes, or has occafion for their labour; whilc:: 
hired men are continually leaving their mafter ( often in the midft 
ofhis bufinefs) and fetting up for themfelves. § 8. 

1 3· As the increafe of people depends on the encouragement 
of marriages, the following things muft diminifh a nation, <Viz. 

J. The beinj con'lue.red; for the <;Qn'lue.rors will ~.llE;rof~ as ma-
~ ny 
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ny offices, and exaél: as much t~·ibute or profit on the labour o( 

the conquered, as will maintain them in their new eil:ablifhment; 
and this climiniihing the fubliil:ence of the natives, difcourages 
theirmarriages, and fo gradually diminifhes them, while the fo
reigners increafe. z. Lofs of territory. Thus the Brifons be
ing driven into Wales, and crouded together in a barren country 
infufficient to fupport fu ch great numbers, diminifhed till the peo
ple bore a proportion to the produce, while the Saxons increafed 
on their abandoned lands, 'till the iiland became full of Englifo • 
.And were the Ettglijb now driven into Wales by forne .foreign na
tion, there would in a few years be no more Englijbmen in Bri

tain, than there are now people inWales. 3· Lofs of trade. Ma
nufaél:ures exported, draw fubfiil:ence from foreign countries for 
numbers; who are thereby enabled to marry and raife familles. 
If the nation be deprived of any bran ch of trade, and no new em
ployment is found for the people occupy'd in that branch, it 
will foon be deprived of fo many people. 4· Lofs of food. Sup
pofe a nation has a fifhery, which not only employs great num
bers, but makes the food and fubfiil:ence of the people cheaper : 
}f another nation becomes mafrer of the feas, and prevents the 
fifhery, the people will dirrùnifh in proportion as the lofs of em
ploy, and dearnefs of provifion makes it more ditlicult to fubfift 
a family. 5· Bad government and infecure property. People 
not only leave fuch a country, and fettling abroad incorporate 
with other nations, lofe their native language, and become fo
reigners; but the indufuyof thofe that remain being difcouraged, 
the quantity of fubfiil:ence in the country is lelfened, and the fup· 
port of a family becomes more difficult. So heavy taxes tend to 
èliminifh a people. 6. The introduélion of !laves. The negtoes 
brought into the Englijh fugar iflands, have greatly diminifhed 
the whites there; the poor are by this means deprived of employ
ment, while afew families acquire vail: eil:ates, which they fpend 
on foreign luxuries, :md educating their children in the habit of 
thofe luxuries; the fame in come is needed for the fupport of one~ 
that might have maintained one hundred. The whites who have! 
flaves not labouring, are enfeebled, and therefore not {o o-ene-o 
ralty prolific; · the !laves being worked too hard, and ill fed, their 
~onJl;it~ltion~ are brG>ken1 and the deaths among them àre more 

... .. ...... ~.. -~ 
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than the hirths; fo that a continuai fupply is needed from Africtt. 
The nothern colonies having few ilaves, encreafe in whites. 
Slaves alfo pejorate the famiûes that ufe them; the white chi! .. 
dren become proud, difguJ1ed with labour, and being educated in 
idlenefs, are rendered unfit to geta living by indufiry. 

14-. Hence the prince that acquires new territory, ifh~ findsit 
vacant, or removes t!1e natives to give ltis own people room; the 
legiilator that makes effecru:J.llaws forpromotingoftrade,increaf
ing employment, improving land by more or better tillage, provid
ing more food by fifneries, fecuring propcrty, é:f c. and the man 
thatinven,ts new trades, arts or manufaétures, or new improve~ 

mentsin hufbandry, may be 1roperly called Fathers oftheir Nution, 

as they are the cau fe of the generatio11 of multitudes, by the en.
çouragement they afford to marriag~. 

15 Asto privileges granted to the married, (fuch as the jus 
triztmlihercrum among tb.e Romam) they may hail:en the filling of 
a country that has been tPinnec! by war or peft:ilence, or thathas 
otherwife vacant territory, but canaot increafe a people beyond 
the means provided for their fubfiftence. 

16. Foreign luxuries and needlefs manufaétures imported and 
ufed in a nation, do, by the fame reafoning, in crea fe the people 
of the nation that furnifhes them, and diminifh the people of 
the nation that ufes them.----Laws therefore that prevent fuch 
importations, and on the con1rary promote the exportation of 
manufaétures to be confumed in foreign countries, may be called, 
{with refpeét to the people th at make them) generati'Ve la-ws, as by 
increafing fubiiil:ence they encourage marriage. Such laws like
wife firengthen a country doubly, by increafing its own _reople 
and diminifhing its neighbours. . 

17. Sorne European nations prudently refufe to confume the 
manufaétures of Ea)l-lndia :---They ihould likewife forbid therA 
to their colonies; for the gain to the merchan.t is not to be com
pared with the lofs by this means of people to the nation. 

I S. Home Iuxury in the great increafes the nation's manp
faétur~rs employed by it, who are m2.ny, and only tends to di
minifh rhe families that indulge in it, who are few. The greater 
the common fafhionable expence of any rank of people, the 
more cautious they are of marriage. Therefore h.xury !hould 
never be fuffered to become common. 

c 
l9· Tlt 
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19
. The great inc~eafeofo~spring inparticularf~J- • 

;tl ways owing to great er fecundtty of nature, but fomettmes toqo.a:-~ 
pl es ofinduftry in the heads, and induftrious education; bywhich 

children are enabled to provide better for themfelves, and the.ia 
marryin g earlyis encouraged from the profpea of good fubfUlenœ. 

20• If there be a fea thetefore, in our nation, that regard 

fruga1ity and induftry as religious duties, and educate their chil
dren therein, more than ethers commonly do; fuch fea JnU!l 
confequently i~creafe more by nawral g~neration, than anyoth~ 

feét in Britain.---
, z 1. The importation of foreign~rs into a country that h~ as 

.ptany inhabitants as the prefent employments and provi1ions for 

fubfiftence will bear, will be in the end noincreafe of people, Ul\-: 

Îefs the ~ew-come;s have more induftry ~nd frugality than the 

natives, and then they will provide more fubfiftence and increafe 
in the co~ntry; but they will gradually eat the natives out.-

N or is it neceffary to bring in foreigners to fill up any occafion;4 

vacancy in a country ; for fuch vacancy (if the laws are good, § 
q, 16) will faon be filled bynatural generation. Who can now 

find the vacancy made in Scwedm, France, or other warlike nati
pns, by the plague of heroifm 40 years ago; in France, by the 
expulfion of the proteftants; in England, by the fettlement of her 

çolonies; or in Guinea, by I oo yea~·s exportation of fla v es that 

has blackoned half America ? ----The thinnefs of the inhabitants 

in Spain, is owingto national pride andidlenefs, and other caufes, 

rather than to the expulfion of the Prfoors, or to the making of 
new fettlements. . . ' . . . ' 

zz. There is in fhort no bound to the pro1ific nature of plants 

pr animais, but wh at is made by their crowding and interfering 

with eacl~ o~her's means offubfiftence. \Vas the face of the earth 

vacant of other pl;mts, it might be Q"raduallv fowed and over-
f, ' "' . 
pread with one kind only; as forir.fl:ance, with Fennel; ar.dwerc 

it empty of other inhabitants, it might in a few ages be repleni1h

~d from one nation only; as for id:ance, with Euglifhmm. Thus 

~here are fuppofcd to be now upwarès of one Million Englijhfouls 

~n Nor·th America, (tho' 'tis thought fcarce 8o,ooo have beeR 

brought over fea) and yet perhaps there is not one the fewer in 
Britain, but rather many more, on account of the employment 

the colonies afford to manufaéture at home. This million dou~ 
~ni, 



illll'-~tilll•b•tœc:e in t.) years, will in another century be 
the people of Et~gland, and the greateft number of 

••-will be on this ftde the water. What an acceffion of 
,..,- to P!e Britijh empire by fea as weil as land ! What increafe 
oftrade and navigation! What numbers of flùps and feamen! 

We have been here but little more than Ioo years, and yet the 

10~ of our privateers in the late war, united, was greater, both 

in men and guns, than that of the whole Britijh navy in queen 
~li'Ulbeth's time.-----How important an afFair then to Britain, 

is the prefent treaty" for fettling the bounds between her colo

~es and the French, and how careful fuould fhe be to fecure room 
enough, fince on the room depends fo rouch the increafe of her 

people? 

23. ln fine, a nation well regulated is like a poly_p\ls§; takea

way a limb, its place !s foon [qpply'd; eut it in two eaèh de
ficient part iliall fpeedily grow out of the part remaining. Thusif 
you have room and fubfifl:ence enough, as you may by dividing, 

make ten polypufes out of one, you may of one make ten nati- · 

~ms, equally populous and powerful; or rather, increafe a nat.i

Cln ten fold in numbers and ftrength. * " " * * * * • * 

S A water infell:, wdl know n to naturalift•· 



SINCE the fotegoing fheets were printed off, the w.dtft 
obtained accounts of the Exports to North Ametùa, 

We.ft lndia Ijlands, by which it appears, that there has been 
increafe of trade to thofe Ijlands as weil as to North .Ameritl. 

though in a much lefs degree. The following extraét from the(e 
accol}nts will fhow the reader at one view the amount of the ex

ports to each, in two different terms of five years; the terms 

taken at ten years diftance f:om ea.ch ether, to fhow the increafe,. 

Firft Term, from I 7 44- to 17 48, inclufive. 

Nort hern Col~tJieJ. 
4 
5 
3 

~Jllndia TjlandJ, 
·L·79r.,u2 17 9: 

503.669 19 9 
472·994 19 7 

I744··J:.640,II4 I2 
1745 - - 534.316 2 

l74Q • - 754-945 4 
1747 - - 726,04e 5 
1748 - • 830,243 16 

5 ·- -
9 - -

• 8_56,4fi3 Il$ 6. 
- 734,095 15 3 

'l'ota!, f,. 314861268 I 2 Tot.[,. 3,363,337 10 10 

Difference, 122,930 10 ~ 

Second Term, from 1754 to 1758, inclufive. 

Ntrthern Colonier 
1754 • • I,:46,615 J II 
1755 - - 1,177 ,848 6 .10 

1756 • • 1,,p8,720 18 JO 

1757-- 1,727,924 :: 10 
1758 - - 1,83:: ,948 13 10 

TVeJl [;;dia Iflands. 
- - - 6 8 5,6 7 5 3 o 
- - - 694,667 13 3 
• " • 733·458 IÔ 3 
- - - 77Ô,4b8 0 6 

• • • 8Ï7•57I 19 li 

Total,[,. 71414,057 4 3 Tot.[,. 3·767,841 12 Il 

Difference, 3,646,215 u 4 

ln the firll: Term, total for Wtj} Z,uiialjlandJ 
In the fecond Term, diffa • • - ' 

ln the ~rfi Term, total for J.torth rn Co/adn, 
~n t!le .econd Term 1 dl tt a • · _ • 

. 
3·31'i3,337 10 10 
3·ï6;-,84I IZ ll 

3,486,268 -1 2 
7·414,057 4 3 

Increafe, [,. 3,917,729 3 I. 

By thefe accounts it appears, that the Exports to the Wejl ln

tiia IJla~tds, and to the Nortl.•em Colonies, were in the fuft ternt 

nearl1 
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the difference being only 122,936/. Ios. 4-d. and 
lecond term, the Exports to thofe ifiands had only 

404,504/. 2 s. Id.----Whereas the increafe to the 
lforthlrll Colot1Ùs is 3,927,789/. 3s. Id. almoft FouR MIL
LIONS. 

Some part of this U.creafed demand for Englijh goods, may be 
akrihed to the armies and fleets we have had both in North .Ame
rica and the Wejf Indies; not fo much for what is confumed by 
the foldiery; their clothing, ftores, ammunition, t:fc. fent from 
hence on account of the government, being (as is fuppofed) not 
included in thefe accounts of mer-::handize exported; but as the 
war has occafioned a great plenty of money in .America, many 
ef the inhabitants have increafed their expence. 

Thefe accounts do not include any Exports from Scot/and to 
../merica, which are doubtlefs proportionably confiderable; nor 
&he Exports from freland. 

THE END. 
















